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The Hired Man Gives a Lucid Expla
nation of Some Things That

Are Not Now Clear.

.8....t ••t.~ $.I ..· IDLE CHATTER J

I WHAT WilL HAPPEN AND WHENOVER THE
TEACUPS

BURRED OUT BY FOREST FIRES
items of Interest From the Thriving

Suburb to the North that Are
of Interest.

FT. CALHOUN PERSONAL NOTES FElDHUSEN
. . - - .

EQOAtilAlION
BOARD ENDS

Proce~tngs of the Board of Equaliza
tion From Last Thursday to the
End Given in Detail. Many Com
plain_tsfor Lowering of Assess
ment and Kicks that Some Places
are Not High Enough Are Re·
jected, but the Property on North
Main Street and Water Works
Are Paid.

RESIGNS
James Nicholson Writes That Forest

I
Fires Have Completely Wiped

Him Off Map, But He is
Game.

1 --- ~-- Secretary ::\1e11or of the state nur
B. L. ,Burnett of Walthill, ~ho left Councilman From South Ward After. 'In Which is T Id Wh t th Ne'ghbors

Blair with his family for :Mahomet F St M th . Offi . The follmnng letter from James 0 a e I board asked his hired man to write
TIL writes to"'nr H ~Yo~"~ that crops' Rev: reOnu?us t °Ln s .In C'tce Nicholson, who is homesteading tip Are Doing and What They Pro- something about the state fair. and

., H. •• vu.,· eSlgns Wing 0 eavlng I y,. th F1' d ,. . . pose to Do as Set Down by Our thO . th I
seemed fairly good except one county Thereby Creating a Vacancy to Ill. 13 ~thea resenation gn.es a Chroniclers for the Edification of . IS IS e resu t:
in Iowa. Land·sells at the old home be Filled. One of His Last Acts gllmpse or the .damage wrougl;1, by All Who Are Interested in the ""'hen the frost is on the pump-
on the Sangamon. riv.er at $100 to $300 is to CalIon County to Stand Its tthanetfOrest firl:!s III Idaho and :\Ion- kin :tilll the fodder in the shock;

I
Doings of People of Florence and when the thirsty politician is so dry

ll.er acre. He slePt.1D the sam.e house Share of the Main Street Paving. '.. . . Vicinity.Dajo,ton :\lont Aug 27, 1910.-l\Ir. he cannot talk; w!len the cow and
he was born in fifty years ago, nsited Associates Sorry to Lose Such a , '... :' .
in the home where' he found his "ife., Gooa Member.' E .. '1. Platz. edlJ;or of the. Tribune: little cowlets do not journey to the
and in spite of the good times his ~"Iend Platz~we.are hanng a ~ot Alonday. Labor day, is a legal holi· fair or airships rise in glory and go
mends are giving him he cannot give time out here. the forest .fires burmng day. sailing thl'ough the air. When Jim

It's an over. That is the Board of UD his home in Nebras1..1L Councilman Carl Feldhusen re- all around us and tonIght we are I "0--<::::>- IDahlman takes his water and Bm
Equalization. haye finished their - "0-"0- signed as member of the council at a homeless and bound for Missoula School openi Tuesday. Patrick takes his booze, Bryan joins
labors and adjourned. The old Knrtzan property has been ~pecial meeti~g of the c:mncil called with the rest of the unfor:unates. I ~"0- Joe Cannon's party. runs for office.

Thursd.a:y evening was )'Iain street'ISO.Id by Will Smith to Ott.o Ki'use. Immedately arter t~e ~dJolrrnment OflknOW n,ow v.:hy ~heY.deScrI?e hell.as Carl Feldhusen left \Vednesday win or lose; when the cat comes back
night. The water company put in a who clerks for Fred Frahm for the Board of EqualIzatIOn on )londay a burnmg fire, ,or there IS nothmg forSt. Anthony. Idaho, to look after like Jeffries and Jack Johnson turns
night- The water eopany put in a $1.265, and a short lease. . , evening. He said that when he was conceivable that can be worse. for St. Anthony, Idaho. which ifrhey to white; when the ships that pass in
protest that covered 6 points, most of "0-~ elected to the office he had no in- . The whole of the Flathead valley, turn out as expected, wiII take }'fr. daylight are still passing in the
Which were devoted to denying the Louis Karns found !i,in'" too hiah tention of removing from the dty and ":here we are located, has gone up in Feldhusen and family there to II\'e, night; when saloons shall close for·
authority of the board and claiming in the city, so he came home a~d expcted to serve out his full term, but smoke along with the rest of the ~-<::::>- e\'",r and the back doors close fOl:
the law was illegal and wound up by boug-ilt h·;~ old barber shop back that recently personal business mat· places for miles about. so tonight we Miss l\Iartha Tucker left ·Wednes· good; when saloons out in 'Ne!it Lin-
warning the councilmen not make again and moved his family here. '. tel's had so shaped themselves that set out for ~Iissoula. but don't know day for San Francisco, from where coIn make a quiet neighborhood;
any assessment on their property at -<::::>--<::::>- he expected ,to remove to Idaho, and, where we Will land, but I have never she will sail for the Philippines. ex- when our governor gets in better
all. The communcation was signed I D~. Ross expects to han'est over as Councilman Allen intended la~ing died a quitter. pecting to be gone about a year and "ith with the folks in Oll1aha; wilen
:bY the attorney of the compan,.·, John I 2,000 bushels of potatoes trom his a vacation trip that would extend Tell Steve Godell that I am told a half. they shout with loud Hozannas oe'r
F..Stont. .. !bottom farm. . oyer six we~ks, he woul~ resign now his daughteI:, ,?ora,. now ?!rs. James -<::::>--<::::>- his famous closing law; when St.

Owing to the sickness of -:Mayor! ~"0- s? the councIl could appomt a mau to Brown. of \Valmce IS all rIght. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Paul and David City furnish gov-
..., Tucker-he was excused and J. H. l\Iark SladeI' has gone 1:0 Denver fIll the vacany and thereby h~ve a . Soldiers and g~ard.sme~ haye been Diarrhoea Remedy is tod3.Y the best ernaI'S for the state; and republicans

, Price presid.ed over the Test of the and the mountains for a vacation. quorum present to u-ansact busmess. nere for a weeli fightmg Lhe fires. but known medicine in use for the relief in office voluntarily abdicate; when
t" . '" ~_-<::::>- :Mayor ·Tucker spoke feelingly of couldn't do much here, so we and cure of bowel complaints. It cures the dOllie upon the state house shall

m~eru.:. ,. . . .' Pioneer Art Bales has voted in this the esteem in which he was held by burned out. They are still out fight· !!,riping. diarrhoea. dysentery. and be painted firey red; when Bill Price
:-,eV:"1~ Plant, H. F. "\'i J man. Harry count~- for fiftyCtwo years. his co-workers. and while he always ing the flames. . . should be taken at the first ~nnatural Cj~its playing martyr al~d is nU~ber~d

B~sbIn, W. R. Wall, as agent; J. -<::::>--<::::>- lIked to "ee a man better himself he From reports we are gettmg. eyery·llooselless of the bowels. It IS equally WIth the dead; when m fact ad thIS
\'i.e~er, jr., J .. Webe:, . sr., Francis l\Ir. Henry Rosacker had a delight. revlly. felt the loss of aIr. Feldhusen thing seems to be on fire. but I' suP" valuable for children and adults. It I~as happened as it. ma~' s~me future
\\nght•. J,?sePhme Bnsbm, ,D. ~eYo~ ful birthday party. gre.atly and was appr~Ciative..of the. po"e you folks know as much .01' always cures. Sold b~' Geo. ·Sier!. jaay. then yo~ ca~ In JUst1Ce, surel~'
~'l.. F. Cio"e and F. P., Br.o~n aL ob ~ good work done by him durmg the more about the extent of the fue -<::::>--<::::>- from the staLE' fall' stay away.
]ected t? the councli raI;lllg l\r;Un The Rev. Charles Arnold has gone short. time he was a member. The than ',Ye here do. . .r. A ..Scott. of Lincoln. who .fOI."m-
street. F rank Pascale. ''i. R. \'iall. r-ouncil "'aye 1\11' Feldhusen a vote of The era coyered I~ rouo-hlv 100 erlv reSIded III Florence wa~ Ylstmg Report of the Condition of the

d 'h ddt R It· to St. Paul Mrnn. where he preaches ~ "'... " "'.. "an . -t e In epen en ea J company ". . of thanks after acceptina his resilma· miles square and most of it was with Florence friends Tuesdav BANK OF FLORENCE
h h~' " all . ht two Sundays before gorng home to '" . '" ' • . .;; oug t L:.Ile raIse was rig.; I. tion mountains scarcely settled It is -0-''Y Charter "0. 812. lncorporated in -"e
\v Th d . d li t th Kansas CIty. . ,. l.ll. H. ompson eme t a e . -<::::>--<::::>- His successor has not yet been difficult to obtain information from P. H. Peterson has traded his State of "ebraska at the close of

board had any authority to put any I named. an of the points. There· is a property in Florence Heights for the busines-s. August 25th. 191u.
tax at all on his property, let alone a ,<ignes Greene, daughter of the late One of the last acts of .Mf. Feld-prohabHin- that there will be an· bungalow on Main and .,Vashingwn RESOURCES.
raise. .After telling ,.the CG~cn. they pioneer. 'William Greene, Was married hus.en was introdudng a. resolution otller serious loss of life. as there streets and will move the first oi the· Loans and Dis-
had not assessed the franchIse .of th.e ill Lincoln to Joseph T, Harnert of calling on the county to pay the- 2Ie IJrOspectors, camping ranies ~I!d week. counts .
street ca.~ company he ag~eed t.hat If Eldora, la., at the residence of Mrs. $7,5[10 on the :'lain street paVing that lumhermen all througll 1.lle moun- "0S~ Overdrafts, secur-
th~nb..oar{l W10UldotonlY

k
raIse ~lmthto ;:~i~~n~i1bert, a former Fort Calhoun it agreed to do. tains. The sky is lurid with shoot- Tuesday shortly after noon a ed and unst>cured

$lw ue wau d n m.a-e any _ur.. er The following bills were allowed: ing flames. the air pungent and liea,,;; freight train struck and so badly in· Bonds, securities,
kiCk:. _. '. C C B b·tt h-:kYsigned r. M. Ford _ - .$50,480,0:2 "ita the thick pall of pitchy smoke, jured the horse of ?lr. Straub that it judgm'ts, claims.

frlday evemng was devoted by the. . '. a Ie. as supe Trillune ".J" 40 is hurnina citizens ""TIlc·str!('li:en. ! had to be killed besid"s destroYing etc.. . _. Imendent of the Sunday school and ..: .:.. .. . . <",_. . ",. - ':~ • .. I . - • . .
board teO Tmsmgand. lower asses" ... . ' . Douo-la,; Prmtmg Co ') 50 are rusbma- trom thee Cltv D' the onlv the wa"'on. The aCCident haDpened Banking houst>.
ments wtih the result that the Omanaja hea.rty '{Gte'of :hanks was gIven hIm 0 ~I"ll" l~'flO p03sible r;ute--down th'?' ,'au\'on":' on th" ~fain "treet cro,,"ing 'Frank furniture and

_, . .... , .. . for hIS past,servIces. . .U ~.. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • . . • _.. •.,..' - • - ~~ .' •

\1~{er company Vias .ra~sed. a~tI .~~ Harrison Barnes............ ;;J)O '.vmle. eYen .above orne. ')abel for a Cammenzand, who :vas drwmg the I fixtures ,
$1,2...~.... J, PrGpE!rty. on.lIfam f.rom S.. ta.t€'... . .... . • . .. .. Electrl'c Li«ht Co . 10-•...49 ..!ear·cr~zed Clty .. the om.mo.as. ·.!€.e.p•. horse was thrown rrom the wa""on Current ex.nenses.-. . ~ . The t,;wa. f1ruhebman "ls:ters were IIp ..e . . . . . . . . . . -.. '" , .
t~FilIm~r:-a: the mte ot ~'ilO a.I?t, ." .• v',,. ~ .. _ T, cartwright. :- l.UO!·,·olced roar {If the conffagra:;"u ~., :lOR hut escaped uninjpn:c I and tax",;; paid
blOCk 121.'.$....4..".' a~d the striP a{!3om-1 from Om:w~ IS1U~g theIr grand ilrl:inne-Llisa Lumber Co.... 44.10 the chili of danger through toveu the ~:::>~ . IDue from nat.'i,
. -'1'} ~O· SO til <8n ';eet b'oek ,,-/" mother \' oln last week. I' d .~n.g•. ~ .. ~." , ..,_ n :.'-' ~ _ 1 ",. - ,,~' , D. Tomasso................ 70.00 most. courageous. . ?-lr. and Mrs.. \'i. H. T~o~as and I state an pn-
~14, black _.4, $1." block 18~. $.,,,,; J. A. :\li!ler _......... . 40.00 JA:\IES :->KHOLSOX. clllidren were "tile guests ot fnends at vate banks
and block .185., $24}. R.edUctions werel R.eport of .the cond.ition of J. P. Crick , ,.... 289.00 'Papillion Sunday. ICurrency. . $4,961.00
made on block 223, $10; block 232. THE FARMERS STATE BANK I ThE' council held back $1.5{}n on :'1. "0--<::::>-, Gold coin 3.905.00
$35; lot 3, block 233, $15; lots 5 and 8, Iof Florence, Xeb.. Charter No. 1056. ]:~ord's bill to coyer anything that i j :\Iessrs, Arthur Bond and John ISilver. nickels and
blo:k :2~; $~O each; ;~t.. 1. ~;oek 5; II~corpomted i~ th~ St:~e ?: Nebras- n~ight arI~e in the way of .unpaid II, IDLE CHATTER ,.. Gund 0: 0r:laha were ~,:ue~ts ~f~ :'Ill': I {'.enrs ..... , ... 1,864.10- 10.730.1')
:nn, 10,· _. b,ock 14, $_", lot ,). block! ka. at the close 01 bu"me"". August Inlls. HIS wan-ants are l!l de-I and ~Ir". \\. H. Thom",,, tne nr,,;: or I
H, $15; iot 6, block ~4, $5; th~. as~I~5th, 1910. nomination elf $5iJO each. I~><'t-0-~ the week. I Total . .... .... $91,894.32
sessments on hlock 1,8 was dlndea RESOURCES. ~"0- LIABILITIES.
as wt.s also block 221. A motion pre· 1Loans and Dis· NOTICE FOR BIDS. I ~ir and Jfrs. VI". P. Thomas who Frank Beckley of Ft, Cali10un was ICapital stock paid
"ailed that aU other frotests be m-er-l . '."Qunts. $2il.151.98 Bids will be received by School Dis-j have been spending the summer with a Florence visitor Tuesday. ! in : .
rU~d. .,./. .. • _ . I OVf'~·dra1'ts, secur· tricr Xo. 5 until Tuesday. Sept.. 6,! thEil' daughter and sons in Canada,.. <:::,..~. . I~u1'f~I~s rund .
~aturday e,·emng ". R. \\ all asked I eu and llnsecur- 1910, and then opened for the erec-l will sail September 1st. for England, 1ne ,earpenters Ullion of Omana CndlVlded profits.

ha~e ~:t. I, block 35 redueed to. $1~. ed. .9.82 'lion. of a brick or COilcrete retaining where the~' expect to. remain a year 'I'.-m picnic at Coney I;:land park :'Iion-IIn~iYidua.!. depos-
La,e :Slllpley. J. P. BI·own and J. v., Ban1.,ng h {} use. wall e.xtending, from the north.westIYi"iting and sig-he.seeing. j day, Labor {la.y. HS SlIOlE'ct to

.Siljpley objected to any assessment furniture and corne' of the school !.!Tounds east to ":)oS- I "0--<::::>- I check $51,211.5i1
at all being made. J. P. Brown was I fixtures 5\)(1.00 anoint llorrh of north school houseI :'rn~s BesEie Robenson of Council' Sept. 5th to 9th are the dates of the De-m'd certificates
notified to. .appe:ar :\fonday, eveni~glcurrEnt expenses entran{'e. Said board. reseryes the Bluffi'". entertained t.wei,e yo.ung State Fair at Lincoln, and the 1910 .of deposi~ ..... 6.988.33
and the a.cuon taken Thurs,la)- mlS-. and taxes paid, 434.73 righ;: to reject any or all bids. Bond;; ladies a.t a china.· shower Tue;:day fair is the greatest e,er at.tempted toIT,me cernficates
il!~ his !ot on :Main stre.et • wa,::' re'j'Due from nat'~. in the sum of $51) for the completionIevening for Miss Christina Go~don be hel? in the state. The.attrac~ions of deposit ..... 23.653A;}-81,853.23
scmd€d oeca.use he was OlI. 01 the state and pn- of the contract will be required of wbo 'I'.-i1l be one of the September compnse the best races, lOUT flights I
<;it.y on. .the daY the ~1ain streetI .vate banks . '." _ 2,068.76 successful b.ldder. 1"01' further infoI'· brides. The ey.ening was spent 1\ith :oach day ~y the Wrig~t _ aeroplanes, II Total _ .; ..... ~ . $91.89U2
property owners were to appear,.. Currency _.. $2.t!'Ju.l){; mation apply to games and music after which refresh- rour great concerts eaCD aay b:!" L-om· State 01 Nebraska, Co. of Douglas. s;:.
After (:banging the assessment. in 'Gold coin 700.0Q \V. H. THO?iAS. Secretary. ments were served by the hostess. bardo's S;rmphony Band and Grand I.,J. B. Brisbin, Pre--"ident of the
:'lRI:y Pia:ees on the ~i1ro~d pro~er:)' Sih".er. niekels and R. A. GOLDING, l\loderawr. JIiss Gordon was the :reciPie.nt o.i ~pera Concert Compa~y of &8 pe~ple, II.a.. bon; named. b:n.~, do h~:.eb}· swea:
:1y lOwermg the boara tOOK a rece"s cen~ . . . . . . . . . 4i'G.53- 3.176.53 many beautiful gifts from "the guests tne great Patter:;on Snows and mght that the abO' e "tacement.]", a correc,
to ~londay evening. The Forepaugh and Seils Bros.' big who also showered her with hear....felt Entertainments consisting of three and true copy of the report madf' to

1\1onday evening J. P. Brown was Total .... 4-... $:!9.41l.82 united ~hows will on :)londay. Sept.. wishes tor a lifetime of health and running races, concert, YaudeYiHe and the State Banh"ing Doard.
present and. objected to the board, LL\.BILITIES. 19. give two performances in Omaha. ' happiness. a stupendous fireworks display on the J. B. llRISB1X
questioned it.5 legality and powers to Ii Capital stock paid Xot since the beginning of time has -<::::>--<::::>- 5th, 6th. 7th and SIh. In addition to Subsclibed::ad sworn to before me
aSSESS, denied the authority of the- ill .. - :. . $lO,£)OO.uO an amusement enterprise so tremend- Xot a minute sbould be lost when the ;vnusement features there will be this 1st day 01 September. uno.
hoard to place any assessment at aUIlindi\ided profits 93:;.09 ous in size been organized as this one. a child shows symptoms of croup. :he best agrieultural exhibit shown at i Seal) LOUIS GREBE..
and ll!"otested against any and all ae- Indivhlual depo5- Tills great·circus is fifty years old. It Chamberlain's C-ough Remedy given l.ny fair in the 'World in 1910 and the "oiary Public.
'lionS: they would take. His protest its subject to has always stood at the top among as soon as the child becomes hoarse, 3econd best !i,'e sLOck show. These Attest.
.''-''.ets oven'uled and his lot raised the check, $10.13il.23 an the amusement enterprises of the or even after the croupy cough - ap· facts should appeal to the pride of THOS. E. PRICE, Director.
same as the others. Frank L. ~lc. Time certificates world. This year it :returns bigger, I!f'urs, will prevent the attack. Sold every loyal Nebraska citizen. Let's go. H. T. BRISBIX, Director.
Co~' and R. H. Olmsted objected to of deposit...... 8.342.50-18,472.73 better and more attractive than ever. by Gen. Sierr. -<::::>-""0-
the board making the proposed as-, On its list of performers there are 350 -<::::>--<::::>- Nick Sacco has returned from Hal"
!iessment on their property on MaIn .T~al.':"'.. ',Q $29.411.82 names. Th~se great stars han~ been :'Irs. E. L. Platz and :Miss Alice Ian,. la., Where he has been workj,ng
street and requested a reduction, but StaL ?! Nebr~k_ C-o. 0: Douglas, ~s. gathered troID European arenas. Platz were guests of ?\oIrs. T. E. Wal· durlllg the summer.
P!i.ce couldn't s~e 1t that way, so it I. W. R. Wall, Pre!l1dent of the Among them are the three Tybell sis- lace 'in Omaha Wednesday. ~-o;::y
was overr.iled: J. V. ShipleY claimed ahpy€, named bank, do hereby swear tel's, who present a. "Human Butter· '0-<::::>- FOR SALE-Furniture for a 5-room
that 'all the property in Florence was that the above statement is a eo:p:ect fly" aerial s~tac1e which electrified J. ,B. Brisbin, who returned Satur- hOll·se for s.?Je. Apply Charles
not asses!*d; citing the lowei'€'nd Qf and true copy ?f the report made to all Europe last winter; Karl Handley day L--om a trip to California and Cottreil. corner Bluff and :'Ionroe :Uiss Francis Thomilson returned
BIuffwIDCh had been "·a.t'ated. and th~ State Banh-mg Board. and his company of German acrobats.; Texas, has been laid up with a bad streets. Wednesday from SHom Springs, 'Vis..
said if th!s were 'taxed it wonld be . .\V. R.. WALL. ,Paul Alvarez, of Spain, the greatest cold sinceMs return. -<:::>-<::::>- where she spent the summer the
possible to lower his property, but he, ~ubscribed and sworn to before me head balaneer on earth; the Avalons "0--<::::>- :Mrs.~ Katherine Hendrickson and guest of Miss Fern Xichols.
too, waS llverruied. thIS Smh day of August, 19HI. from England, the best of an high- James Stlibling returned from St_ granddaughters, the :\lisses Anderson -<::::>-~.. . . . I (Seal) LOUIS GREBE. wire artists; Capt. Webb and his two Louis Saturday night. 'Jf ~lair are the guests of Mrs. Hen· l\liss Gertrude Booker of "ew York

CVunmlman Allen llltroduced t tthhe Notary Public. troupes of trai~ed seals' Nellie ~ drickson'-s brother, Henry Anderson was 'the guest of ?-Ir. and Mrs. J. B.
r.esolution making the assessmen e Attt>stu- I hr' ......,. th nI' -,•. I. d f'11 t h d . .fe c ,0 AUSu-a..rIa, e 0 y woman . The merry-go-'round, which has and family. Brisbin Saturday on her way home
nll~ . taX an ... or t e nex our an. a F. T. PARKER. Director. double some..-:sault equestrIan in the been running for the past two weeks "0-"0- from a western trip.
11&1.r. the..de:,," read the resolutIon, R. H. OL).ISTED, Director. world; Ada. Ben Edwards, the world's all Main street was torn down and The wedding of l\<1iss :Mayme l\nder-, ~"0,

.after WhICh It passed unanim01:sly.. strongest woman, and the wonderful moved l.ulS week. son and Mr. William Stoltenburg took Don't waste your money buying
And" .the. ~oard of. Eqnal.lzatlo-n Notice. Alvo famih- of aerialists from I"taly. place at mgh noon Woonesday at the plasters when you can get a bottle of

,PMS:d Ulto h;~t~ry after bemg m The Ponca Impr{)yement club wiII The-great&--t tmined animal act in The Pone.a Improvement club wil\ !lome of the brides parents, Mr. and Chamberlain's Liniment for twenty·
. seSSIOn over -- ays. meet September lith, at the Ponca an history is presented by .sixty-one hold its usual meeting ·Monday even· Mrs. Anders'on'west of tov;n.. Rev. H. fiye ceIlts. A piece of flannel damp-

'" _ school ·nouse at 8 p. m. There will be horses. rney appear at one time in Iing, Sept. 5, at S p. ill. It is import- Erick performed the ceremony in the ened with this liniment is superior to
. Anniq.reeventiil;~~~)lUedE'lection of officers an4 other busi· Qne,ring. Ther.e are also the fifteen ant that all .should attend as it will presence of only the immediate rela· any plaster for lame back, pains in

last 8atUrda}"When.,Mni(1,"'iiu.pr~,e:'~~. All mem~~s a.re-I'eq}lesied to ~t .:edncatedelep~ts on eartp:lbe the annual election. It ispJanned tives. Miss Rose .;\.ndel'&ln was the the side and chest, and make cheaper.
'Ceremonies T. E. Price, J. H. Price, he present. . J. F. ·WUERTH. They perform in compaI).Y with tlir~ .by the women to give the men a treat maid of honor anod :\lr;'Otto' L.' Stol· Sold by Geo. Siert.
ciarenee Wall and Ma.yor Tucket',took Secretary. companies of trained dogs. l'l1fter the elec'tlon. Every woman teliburg acted as hes<:.. m.a;n.. M.r. and. ~-<::::>-
turns in laying the first- blicks of th€<l In L'1e menagerie there are 180 wild whose husbanu or other relative is a Mrs. Stolrenburg left Wednesday :Mrs. J. L. Houston ent.€'rt.ained tile
ni'}w large building being erected by Notice to Taxpayers. animals. Scar<~ely a one of them hasIm.ember of the club is reQuested to evening fo]" a. we;.t..ern trip that will literary society at a picnic Saturday.
'T. Eo Priee south -of the Farmersl All special taxes for sidewalk funds ev~r been seen mthis country before. come and bring something to help incluue the Yellowstone· park. UponI "0-"0-

" State bank, T. E. PJ:1'ce laid - four iNos. 6, 7 'and 8 and 'Grading fund No. The menagerie alone represnts an furnish the supper, fried c1rickr,n. sal· 'their return they will reside on the ),11'". and ::\1rs. Lawrence Nelson, who
brick and t.lze others three each.after 13,ar~ due and payable at the offiee of expEmditure of a. million dollars inIad, sand.vitch€B, pie and. cake "mbe tarm~ west of town. The:)' are well ha,e been visiting friends and reia'
wl:l-ie;h T. E. Price, J. H. cE:rlceand the city treasurer of.·the city.. of Flor- money. "'l1en it comes to the street welcomed_ The ladies will meet in known and have many friends, having dves at Des :Moines, !a., :returned

j!J.l..YO'r. F.... ~. Tu.Cke.r. S.P.. Ok.€..•..... HO:ng.h.....W..... il le.n.c...e. ,un.til.:. N.·... O.. ,.. ve.m...b.e.. ~..1.'. a.~...d. are n.o.w. parade a description is impossible. the primary room and prepare the resided here for man:" years. Thursday.
and AfilqU!stf}l:-'~~~·~Jron·d!1tWl1I;g.,mteresi:at the· I'"M8 of '; per. The grea,t free ~eant must be s~en snpper. This should be an occasion ~ ~""0-

tract mid expect to fuiish the build· cent. a:"yeal'..:,f;-ltif-taxes not"Paldwithc to},e~reciated. It is' natura1~,ef' tp'Jlnng an. the Qld and new neigh-. Your complexion ..M"i.'~!L~s .. your Mr. and :Mrs. Cparles Allen lea ve
in~·~ of ninetydays.-The build- iiu50 days after levy wiUaraw inter- pect this circus, abo,'~ all others, to Obrs together and a.'I are welcome. If !-temperiS ·tell:deretl-·miSeraple. "by . $I. Monday evening for 1>Iinneapolis.
jug v,;iH<be occupied OyJ. H. Price Iest at the rate of 1 per cent until present the best -open-air' spectacle. you or ~;outs are a m€mber please disordered liver. By taking Chamber- After a. short visit there they will gn
'wit-a his. barilwa.-:e store and imple-l paId_ . Never in its· splendid JIistory has ItIconsider yourself responsib!e -far a I lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets you to Winn~peg, Seattle, San Francisco•

.'lll.e.nt.... war... ehouse_ . The upper storyI J'ohn "3~nd:SgOn, displayed such extravagance as it share in L'1e success o~' !-he e;-ening'l' can i:npl'O,e both. Sold by Geo. Los Angeles and Houston., Tex., be-
1la.'i not .yef been rerrted. City Clerk. shows this year. _ CO~nHTTEE. Siert. fore returning.



CHAPTER XII,

SYNOPSIS.

I sapphire out of her grasp; and yet eled pin, the laces, which she shook out, what have you to say to me?" ,doubt. After saying so much, was be
she couid not wear it on her hand. out and, folded daintily, the glove and "Now you've come out," he< repeat- going to say nothing more? She bad
She had thought of the pear-shaped powder boxes, the gold bonbonniere, ed, and looked at her this time with a feeliilg that she had -not heard the
pouch of gold which it was her cus'" the long violet box, the leather pocket-full gravity, as if he realized finally -worst yet, and when he turned bsck
tom to wear; but the slender length book--each deftly and unhesitatingly how far she'd come. to her irom the other end of the room
of chain that linked it to her neck was, in the place from which she had taken She had taken the chair in the light there was something so haggard, so
too frail for such a precious weight. it, and all the heaps of white hJ1nd· of the eastern windows. She lay back harassed, so fairly guilty about him
At last she bad fastened it around her, kerchiefs. in the cushions, her head a little bent, that if she had ever thought of tell·
neck on the strongest chain she lOne by one she laid back ill the her hands interlaced with -a perfect ing him the truth of how she came by
owned, and thus she carried it all the! chiffonier dl'awers the garments, prop- imitation of quietude. the ring she put it away from her
mornin,g ullder her bodice. "..-ith 31 erly.and neatly folded, that she had so He looked dO~'n upon her r"rom m"~ now. h
ui t h h t 1 t h .. - is coolness, there in the face of ber

q e er milld than had been ers on I as I y sna c ed out of them. She h' ht But beneath hi" u'isl'res" she reco"..At no prIvate view of the Cllatworth th "'_ h lid b k th I elg . - - - ~ burning agitation, was appalling.
personal estate, to) be sold at auction, the e m-st day she ,had worn it, w en s ae - east drawer into the ehif- "Y k . h r f "h nized a desperate earnestness. There
Chatworth ",ng, known as the Crew Idol, there had been nothing to explain her Ifonier, and rose from her knees. 'd o~b 'n

t
ow w 1~t hva come °trh' t e1 was somethm'a he ~'ant'ed at "nv co~t Mrs. Herrick's face was taJdng on

my.steriousl~· disappe.ars. H.aIT)' Cressy, - - J' ht1 d . sal u now m ere now a "'.. ~". an expre s'on 1 th
h uneaSlll.e.ss. Ig Y tlstmg off the front of her I ' I d if th" thO 'out he was aOI'n'" t-o be --ntle' ~'I'th SIno ess ",an wary.W 0 was pr,,"sent, deS(llibes the ring to Sh _ ...• I see you. won er ere s some lllg ',=, '" 5"'''' \\-h hr~~n~~~~'ci1;:aB;Nt~.r.' ~lteli.ei 1'f~:P;;' e was alone at luncheon, and III gown, .went to the closet d.oor and II llaven't reckoned on." He looked at Iher. She had felt before the paten. 'at e was, Mrs. Herrick could not

heathen go,l, with abealltiful sapphire a dre.am. She glanced now and th~n! closed l~. She swod before It a rna-I her earnestly. "Ii you think I've taken./ tiality at his gentleness, and she dream. She could not Even suspect
set in the head. Flora meets :Mr. Kerr, at the clock. She rose only ten mm- ment WIth a face perplexed and d' f'- I'll doubted her power to re-ist ,. She what Flora belieVEd. But in the iighr.
an ;Englishman, at the club. In dis- utes before tha hour that Harry was thoughtful, then turned alertly t'o~'ard :l Vant2ge 0 A you.-II you saY

b
so-- t I~Lanned up all the· flame o"r- an:..ee·_ that of her terrible discovery F'l01<l. daree.

cussmg tht.'disappearance of the ring. tlie I'n the h b't f.... l - th' 1 b Sh' the oute d ,. go away, an" gIve you a c ance 0 '" ,
exploits of an English thief, 'Farrell a 1 a eavmg e c.u . e I r oor. th' k't _ ., had swept her into the room. She reo not have him suspected at aU.
~:rdH::;Yr~Jle~erYI'?:;m~a;O~,e~~~~~ went upstairs SlOWlY. and stopped in Flora stood as if she were afraid to 1 III lover. . Iminded her"elf tha. <he grea.p-t ~en. Now, if she had cver in her Efe,
alrout the mvstery. Kerr tells Flora that front of the telephone. She touched'1move, while Clara crossed her bed- It waul? have been .so easy to ha,e ! tleness mi~ht anI'" beue a b"nbd'" bt'hat she talked oyer the top of her feel·
he has met Barry somewhere, but cannot th . . d h h d b k d t • . nOdded hlm out. but mstead she halfI .'" J .', , - -place him.t211.00ll reward is offered for e".recel'ver, rew er an ac an room, sopped, '\'ient on ana closed the' rt t h h d d h' "Ko' there was nothing stronger than want.•ngs; and ,hough at first to her ear,s,
the return of tl:e _ring. Harry admits to turned aWay. She shut the door of outer door behind her. And even p '?'U er an towar 1m. - , inu somethin'" verv much and that I her voice rang out horribly alone.
Flora that he dlslikes Kerr, ,Harrv takes her tl ft h aft r th t ft l··tl ~. h stay. . '" "'., ' I . , .Flora,' to a Chinese g,Oldsmith's to 'bUy an own rooms smar y a ~r er. e ~ so h e conCUS"lOll s e . _ _ 'I the protection of the jewel was yery present y Mrs. Hernck was helpmg
en~ement ring. An!"xquisite sapPhir<:I But when at 111st Kerr's' card was stood stilI, burning, choking, strug· He gave he.r a qmck look--surpnse thin. But when he stood beside her her, adding words to words. It was
set In a hoop of brass, !S sele.ct~d .. Harr~ handed in to her it gave her a shock gling with the overwhelming force of and approbation at her- courage. He -h l' d h h ld the h01re they spoke of the "an :Ma.urges her not to wear It untl1 It lS reset. . ' d d . ' h' "Th t 11 IS e rea Ize e e a stronger" ,~
The poSsession of the ring seems to cast as If something which.couldn't happen, an affront whose import she ,l!ltl not roppe. lllto a c aIr. en e me I weapon against her than his aentle. teo house, the subject about which
a spell OYer Flora. She becomes uneasv and vet which she had all alan'" ex· yet reali-e 'about It." '" FI kn' "1 H . k had!UId-'apprehensi've. Flora m""t... Kerr at it ,.'" 'b _ '" . ,. . ness, something apart from his inten. ora ew l, rs. errlc' come-
box Frty, She is startled .bY the effect pected, had come to pass. '\Vhy, she had thought that such Flora s heart went qmc.k and 1.lttl.e. tion. to talk; but to Flora it was no longer
::.J;1il:e:w 'Ti:e b';os';d;rutr 1~Tf'iheO~t~~; In her instant of indecision Marrika things couldn't happen! She had I She held herself :ery still, afraid III He was speaking, ;lmost coaxing}v, a subject. It was a barrier, a shield.
1s p ...rt nf_ the Crew Idol causes Flora had got away, from her, but she called thought that people's private belong, her tense conSClOusness lest her Ias if to a h 'ld "1 d ,,,t d" h In this emergency it was the only
mncll an.uet)·. the girl back from the door and told ings, like their persons, were ill"i,''iol- slightest movement might betray her. wa ~ a - c '~l k u~ e~_ a~.f. I;.eIsubject large enou"'h to fill the gap

her to say to :Mrs. Britton. iliat. fi'lr. able. In the shame of it she could 'no S~e only ID?ye.d her eyes to 10?k up at a ~i~~~~~' But '~::l~ ,~uo~o~'t ex~ and much as Flora "'had liked the ide~
CHAPTER X.-Continued. Kerr had called, but that MISS Giisey more have faced Clara than if' she h1m questlOnmgly, suspendmg ae;- p t t k't '1" 'II 1 b of it she had never built the hous~. _ . " i' '1 ,eo 0 eep 1 now. t WI on y e '

"'Then isn't it f~r us to show them would see hIm h:rselt. , had. surprIsed Clara na.ked, know edgment or what h~ m~ant untl an annoyance to you." Iso large. so vivid, so wonderfully tow·
She sta.rted wlili a rush. Half-way Sue snatched the rmg out of the Ihe should further commit tHInself. 81 - d h' "~t ld' ering to please her fancy as she was

that we are more than usuall,v civi- d th' . .., .". .. h . H Ie turne on 1m. ..- l.la cou Itown e stairs she stopped. horn- pOCKet of her gown and clutche~ it m .1 mean the sapphIre, e said. e ! be to you?" doing now to coyer :r:Cerr, With ques'
ized? I can't run away from him like fied to :find what her fingers were do· her hand. '\Vas there no place III the walted'l K I _ d b f h "th h' IHans she led ::IIrs. Herrick en to spin
a frightened little native U ~ 0- Th - I . I . "V ~'h '. 11 "I ~ err. p anL€ e ore er," 1 ~lS.. m",. eywe.recosedaroundthelit- worn where she could be sure ofl ~es, seans,~eredcooy. saw' h dd d I kd} kd I kdjoutthe subject, to play it over with

"Of· co"-'e . but +ha·t is where I tI 1- -h t th" d' th ft· f "h'" '·h t ., . t t d' 1 t . ht b ,. ea rappe, 00 e, 00 e , 00 e, . •.
<Ue , • - e ilmp t a e rmg ma e mesa e y or, IS, i c a. It 1D eres e JOu as lllg -, ut' ~ 'f h" '" '1 J ,. lJghts and shades, to beat all arOUDU

come in; it's what I'm for-to get rid bosom of her gown and she had not I Ias I '~",ave Sl ence eave to ans,~er't • d II th -h'l h '_ _ ,- -. .. .' . I for him what it would. It answered I. tin a e " .1 e s e Iillel', tua,
of such things for you." known It. What If she had rIlshed m ' ="h I d' d h . u·.,. L Kerr was watching her.

Clara had risen, and stood consid- to Kerr with this extraordinary mani.: I ,'It a Iun 1 f' ec ces nneIn", up La '0- • '" ' •

'. .. I her from lon'" corridors of conjecture The lady s clear ",raJ ey.s tI'aye'6U
eringa moment with that same sweet, festatIOn ? 'W hat If. while she was' I . '" .' b t,· Fl -'" d h' T7 d -. •.. I hnlf·artlCulated words breatllln'" of e \.een - a,a s Lace an _IS. un e,
impersonal eye which Flora found it talkmg ,a hIm, her hand should con-! -I " '" th' t d' l'a' • th -. tr'"~

L.' . _. '" _ '. how extraordInary the answer must 'tllr s ea y l",ile ere v,as. a SaD",'"
hardest to comprehend. elUUe to creep up agam and yet a",am I be that he did not dare to make. alertness, as if she sat there ready

"What I mean," she explicitly to that, place, and close around the: I ,onn,.' " enou"'h to avert whatever 'hreatened
tat d . 1 d k'" . I . H uat Will vou take for It'?" he said '" L.S e, "is that if he should undertake Jewe, an ma e It eVIdent, even III I _. but anxious to draw her skirts aside

't h'd' 1 ? Th . h d ' at la"t.to carry out his preposterous sugges- 1 s I mg-p ace. e time a come I . ., • . from it, distrustin'" the quality hatin~

lion, and call this afternoon, I am when she must even hide it from her-I She. was SIlent. 'WIth ~ SIck dls- to have come in u"'Don anvthin~ so c!:l;
quite ready, if you wish, to take him self. And yet, to creep back up the I trust It came to her that It was the b' W"'- th - h 11 'd •. . I . t thO h Id h 'd .OUS. 'lien e a. oor openea
off your hands." staIr when she made sure Kerr must I ve¥J ,:ors m~ e. cou ave sal and closed she listened as if for a de-

This -last took Flora's breath away. h.::tve heard her t.umultuous dO.wnw'ardI after tnat spea1:mg sllence. l' . d h CI d b'"'h . f . ... Iverer; an w en - ara appeare e-
It had not occurred to her iliat Clara rush! It would never do to soundless· '" e stepped away rom hIm. ThiS t· th t' h t d t h

I thing's n t f sale" ween e par leres s e urne 0 e1'
bad overheard. It shocked her, fright- Y retreat. She must go back boldly, : a "or '. and met her with a flash of relief, as
ened her', and yet Clara's way of a" if she had forgotten nothing more I He stared at her mth amazement; 'f h tIt f tit

~ ~ , . . ere a as was a sa e qnan y.
stating the fa.ct, as i! it were the considerable than a pocket handker- then threw back hiS head and iaughed CI . t'11 . h h t ·.h'f 'h' h d d •. ara was S I. weanng er a, Wlc
m6l!lt natural thing in the world, made chief n-l as I samet Ing a amuse mm th '1 h d . I 'ttl . t

Y . _ . above aU ua edy e vel pus e up m a.I e ID1S
Flora reel iliat she herself was in the et before she reached the top agal , " g.. aboye her eyes, and still had her
W1"Ong to feel this. s¥e found herself going tiptoe, as if I y~u are ~n ~xtraordmary crea· white gloves on. The sight of Mrs.

"You're very kind," she managed to sne were on an expedition so secret, ture,. he Sal?, but. really I n:~st Herrick's hand soliciting the clasp or
get out; and that seemed to leave_ her that her own ears should not hearr Ihave It.. I can t explaI.n the why 01 It; those gave Flora a curious sensation.
committed to 'hand Kerr ,over, tied her footst~ps: But she went direct Onl~ gn'e the sapphl:e to :ne• and She looked from one face to an-
hand and foot, when she wasn't sure and unhesltatmg. It had come to herI I you 11 never be sorry ror havmg done Lh d 1 t t K ' Sh h t. '. h Wh a, er, an as a err s. e s u
at <>11 she wanted to. &.ll In a fiash where sne would put the It at for me. atever hapuens, you I . t t. H t· . f..•. b I 't t lk -- E .• leI' eves an InS an ere wa~ a me..
"Th~n shall I tell ""rs. Herrick that- sapphrre. The little buttoned pocket may e sure won a -. ven II H . t d' . h d .

c lU • I b thO t sh 'L e was s an Illg III er rawmg·room
you will consider the house?" said of her bath-robe. There It hung in t ·e mg comes au, you "ap h'" Sh h db· lk' ~ Ith h'

th b th . I 'x d "t" He' d now. e a een ta In", w llll.
Clara, already in the act of departure. e IT:. rO?m 011 one unvarymg peg,! illl e u.p mI. ~a con- ! She opened her eyes. The fact ac-
"She is. tp call. too.ay to. go into it/-the most Immov:able of all h:r gar- i her agam, and the pomt of h 11.1l0wledged had not. ~ltered the color
with me more thoroughly. Thus far ments, safe from the excurslOns of, forefinger reste'd on her arm, ' f d j"aht It· tat' t
we've only played about the edcres" l\.farrika's needle or brushes not to be I was motionless, overwhelmed with <:. ay l"'f "t v, adS sl'lran.,ed I nail- . "'. - 'I .' h d' tnmgs- urm ure an wa s an an'

Her eyes strayed toward the dress· dIsturbed for hours to. come. pu.:-e. te:-ror, WI.t .esparr. " scape--snould remain so stolidly the
mg table as she passed it, and as she She passed iliro~gn her ~edroo~, . . ,\V1JJ ,,~ot gwe It ~o"me now, h,e same when such a thing had happened
reached the door she glanced over the through her dressmg·room m~o ~eI urged, ? smce, of c~w:;e, yo~ ca:r t to her! For she had not only spoken
chilfoni.e.. r. It was on the tip Of. Flora's. bathr~m. The robe was hangmg De- keep it,; I.COUld halie I. now III spite with a thief, but she had shielded
tongue to ask it she had mislaid some. hind the door. It .took her ~ moment of you, . . . him.
thing. when Clara turned and smiled ~ dra~ out the 1'1:rg and dlsentan?le I Every~hlllg m her ~pran~, up III

her small ticrht~urled smile as if she Its charn, and while she was domgI antagomsm to meet hIm. I know
were offerln; it as a symbol'of mutual this she became aware of movings to ,:ha~ you arl~," she cried, "but you
understanding. Curiously enough, It and fro in her bedroom. She dreW! snan t hs:ve It. You have ~o mor.e Disenchantment.
ehee.ked Flora's quer.y about the stra.Y.. ' t.he d.O.. o.r. h.alt.. ' open,th~ bet.ter t~ can· I Iright to It than I. You ?an ~ g:t It Then this was the end at aU ro-
ingglances, and made her wOD.d~r c::eal .¥~e1f behind It, _a~d at the I awa~ from me, and I shan t gIve It to mance? She must turn her back on
that this was -the first time in ,their same 'time, through the wHLned crack, Iyou, the charm, the power, the spell that:
relation that she had thought {Clara of th~ jamb, to keep ar: eye on the! He had grown suddenly paler; his had been wrought around her, and,
~'Weet d.ressmg room, an.d hurrIed lest Mar-,! Ieyes were dancing, fastened upon her
G k uld horror-struck, pry into her own mind

But there was another qualitv in 1'1'a sho surprIse her. ~ut never-! breast. His long hands closed and to discover what lawless thing couldClara she did not lose sight Of: and ~eles~ she had. barely slipped the I I opened. She looked down. arrested be in her to have drawn her to such
she waited for the closing of a door nng mto the lIttle pocket and re-! Iat the sight of her hand clenched just a person, and to keep her. even now
f'll1'ther down the hall before she drew fastened the flap, when Clara ope~ed i where her brea~h ""as shortest, o.er that she kne,-.- the worst, unwilling to

th . h'i f' d h - -'11 I the bedroom door and stood loolnng, the ~auphire's h'din'2,"·p'acee sapp re rom lin er er Pl ow. _,. j - - • ~. • relinqniEh the tho<Jght of him. His
With the knocking at the door her mto the. dressm~-room. . I f He smilea. How easily she had be- dellravit}· loomed to her enormous:

A_ h b thr·· Her lifted veil made a fine mlst: ' tr~"ed h",r-e'fT But "h'" a'o""ed ~ct a ..-<Ust act ad een to ust It, there. ,_ " ' I ~~ _.>0 ,.. - - - ~'. "", • but was that all there was to be saw.
The feelin.g that it was going to be abo,e the _luster of ~er eye~. ~he ; I jot of her defiance, challE'ng'.llg mm, of him? Did his delicacy his insight,

. . W"S nerfect to the bps of ner 1m·· i h k 't h' 'd' la t' ,
hard.t.o... hide w.as still he.r strongest in· ... i - .. ' .. ; \ now e mew. 1 ~ IQ nig·p ce, a jhis tempered fineness, count for nath·
stinet about it- but the morning had macu..?-te whIte gloves, and she wore i , 1take the sapphrre If he could. But he in'" bedue it?

~ the SImple sober look of a pe-son I' I d'd ' - And it cam t h ." _. .
dissipated tlle element of the super- .'. 0 • • 1 II not mo, e. - ... e .fl;' er She couldn·t believe that thIs one
natural and the horrid that it had who tb.nks hlms~If alone. Then It 1 then th2t she had been rJQlculous to, auld make him rotten through-
h h th . ht b f It d wasn't Flora, Clara was looking. for! I "You Can't Get It Away from Me, and I Shan't Give It to You." thin'- for an instant that this man IsPOt c •

sown er e mg e or~. seeme She was looh'ing an around'-Oyer the , . "" take ~nvthin from her b out. Her mind ran back into the past.
to have a clearer and a SImpler beau· surface of every object in the room! With trembling fingers she fastenedII couldn't think especially why. It's i ;OUld \,Vh t h . h d ~ ~ h'Y She could not recall a word, an Rc·
ty; and the bope revived in her. that Presently she went un to the dress' \ it agaill to the chain about her neck. a beautiful stone." I o!'ce. , ka s e ha ';".lear 'Was. IS tion, or a glance of his that had
It be t ft It th 1 - ~ -, . . ' .. ! WIll at wor upon ers l.llS persuaSlOn H h .s au y.:: er a was e on y re- ing-table. She laid her gloved hands IShe thought of Kerr downstairs walt, He laughed Without a sound--shook' h" 't 8h th~'ch- f ih ~ shown the color of decay. e au not
markable tblDg about it. upon it and looked at the smaU ob--! in.g for. her. Well, she would rather, noiselessly ior a minute. "Meaning' lIS 1:,~enUl y. d e

h
.UUh'" tho d de_pu.r e ...en been insincere with her. He had

H ' t' f th . ht b f ., hlp:> Insell an ow e a .awn . h h' . 1" D ,

h d
er coknvlc lOn °b d e .nl

h
g the o;-e jects strewn over its top. She took a jl keep it with her. ~en, at least, s e

j
that a gentleman shouldn't pounce th;m tow~rd him in the crook of his come out ;-.!t IS thcoilnch:onrs ~o liac-

a _ sun to a s a oW}' ypo eSls. step bac,h-ward and opened tho top would know when It was taken, from upon any beautiful stone he may hap- d ~d . _ I h ly that wnen she aug" 0 It hi!';
She kne,w nothin.g-nothing that would dra~'er. She reached in.o I't, and- deli Iher. Still in the furY of her outraged pen to see?" He got up and moyed cane-and her re" h Via".thest e nonchalance appalled her. He had

'f .- k' n • < -. -, meant to ove"come er WI somejust, y ber III ta mg any step; and catelv explored faiili she passed through her violated about restlessly in the little space, . ld t' been the salle then that he was now.
her only chance of h"'nowing more lay 1;1~ra could 'see the White gloves I r'oo~s and slowly along the hall and Ibetween their t;'o chairs. "Quite so' SubtletY,.shke cfou no. cOlm,o~t·b h But the thing that was natural for
. h t' h ld t t f K . ' ' . " ' The CJlC . e a monng acCD roug t .. . 'bI f h d'In was e wou ge o.u 0 err, aoing to and fro among her white Idown the staIrs. ,lay It to my bemg more than a gentle-, _ h __ h d mm was ImpeSSl e or er, an Slle

t -th·t h· kn - b t h . b' I . , hls eves rrom eu, to t e oar. . d . t th t· 'I_0r . a. e ew more.2 ou er rmg handkerchiefs, could see iliem find, I man; lay It to my bemg a crack- ,,~ - . . ",'" ;' Dad faun It ou_- a Vias a, .
than she. B.he w~ convI?,ced. She was open and examine the contentS of her CHAPTER Xl. !brained enthusiast, a confounded ~ome one :s com!n"', m, he s~.~ In I Yet the mere consideration of him
afraid of blm, yet, in splte of I:er fe~r, jewel.box. And the only thing that - . I beauty 'Worshiper. a yicious curio deal- a gU~ded,,:01~e. Ie v,arned h~I_ ';.3t Iand his obsession as. one thing wa"
Sh.ehad no intention oi handl~g hlID1'-keP.t h.er. fro.m shrieking out was the The Mystery Takes Human Form. I er, an ill·mannered ass! But"-and her, race __o\'.ed too..much, bUe _neI intolel'Rble. She cunously separated
over to Clara.. :or on re~ectlOn she feeling that this abominable thing He turned from the window wI:ereIh: fi~shed around at her with a snap CO:',d no~ hope t~vre?over h.er com· his act from llims,:lL. She thought of
knew that Clara s offer must. have a which was being enacted before her he had presented a long, droopmg" _01 hiS nervous fingers-"where did p~"u~e. uh;, hardl; \\ an.ted co. She I it, not as a part 01 hill, but as some
deeper motive than mere kindness, eyes couldn't be a fact at all. patient back, and his warm, ironicIyou get it 7" ", a: III a state. to Ia~cy .hat a secret thing that had invaded him-a dis-
and she had a most unreasonable feel, Clara took out an old pocket-book, mirth-the same that had played with For the life, of her she couldn't help e~U!d be•.kep~u:: ~am afOrCe\ and :h: case-something inimical to himself
lng that It would not be safe. 'shinv with years, shook from it a her the first night-flashed out atIher wave of eolor, but through it al1 turned \\ Ithout ~b...te_m:-nt of !ler re_k- and others, that mixed the thought of

Yet Clara wo~d do a kindness it it sho';'e1' of receipts, newspaper clitJ- sight of her. ~ut afte:- a m0m.ent a~- she clung to her festal smile. Sheer l~sS,.m~od and t~k. ne~ hand from him w~~te~T01's, ~nd .fiiled her way
dId not ineonveIDen~e her, and surely pings, verses. She let them-1ie. She other expressIOn mIxed WIth it, Inervousness made it easy. y'he.e _he had be.o It c.enc.hed upon with ,dlfficulnes. ,",ow it was no long'
this morning she had been kind. Still took out a long yiolet box with a. -per- sharpened it, and fastened upon her I "Well, suppose it was begged, bor- ner breas; and stretched It out toIer a question of how to meet him. hut
Fiota felt she didn't want to reveal fumer's seal upon it. It held a bunch with an incredulous intentness. rowed, or-given to me? Suppose it Mrs. Hernck.. of how she was not to, It was not his
anything until she was a little !iure1' of dried violets. She took out a She stood on the threshold, pale,j caine from here or far away yonder? The lady had stood m the doo:,:,ay strength she feared, but her own
of her own position. When she knew bon1:ronniere of gold filigree. It was and brilliant still in her blaze of an· What's that to do with its beauty?" a moment-a long.fe~l.ilred, WhltJSh.\ 'Weah-ness where he was concerned.
better, where S.he stood she would empty.· A.' ,powder b.ox, a glove box, a gel', eq~al, at I~st, to an.ythlng. K~rr, I' S1J~ gaV'e him. que~tioD. for question. m~deled ,fac,:; dra~ed. III a ~ull gr:e~ Her tende~cy to shield him-sh: must
know what she eQuId confide to Clara. froili of lace, a handful of jewefers' as he SIgnaled to her WIth every lme- "Did you ever see It before?" veIl, a tall fi",ur: 'Whose. f1o'Wmg slnrt" guard agaltlst that-and that dlsturb
M.eanwhile; if _there was anyone to -boxeS, a jewel flung loose into the ament of his enlivened face, his inter-, He never left off looking at her, of bla~k ill:ltec;: away mto t?e back-, ing infiuence he exercised over he,.
whom shecon!d turn now. it would dra.wer. This she pounced upon. It est, his defiance, !:lis uncont:olla~i1ity,llookin.g at her with a hard inquiry,. as gr~~nQ of tne hall-befor:_ sn~ came II too evidently without m.tention: Bur.
surelY be Harry., . was a brooch! She let it fall-turned was not the man of her ImagInarYl if she were some simple puzzle thatfo.':\ard and met her ho"tess hand he would be hard to aVOld. Thl'S way

Yet, if she_ ?id, what a lot of awk- to the chiffonier; upended the two conversatio.ns. He ,:as not here to tie f he unac~ountablY failed to solve. WI~~ a clasp firm and re~dY. .. j and that she~l~oked for a .way out of
wa:rd eXPlanatIons! She could not reo vases of Venetian glass, lifted the used and dIsposed or; but, as he came I "That s rather neat, the way ~'ou I m so glad to find you here. she! her danger. )ee all the whIle she was
turn... t.he ...·~.a.11. p,~e .. w~thout giVin~. a... lids of ja.Ts· and boxes, finally cam.-e to ~o~\'ard her, t~e :rewadmiration in hi.SIdodge m.e," he said, d?dging in his- said. .She I~ked directly_into FIora'~! conscious iliat there was but one p~in
reason, and what.s thmg to explam- the drawers. One by one she took them lace was brmgIng her reassurance turn. "But I don't see It now. You're eyes, mto me ,ery cente, of her agI', way of escape open to her. ;:;ht"
that she.lJ.ad,,llot only wom,it, but, in out ,turned the ~ontents of each rap· 'that neither was she. The thought not wearing it?" _ tation. She held her tremulous hand could gh-e the sapphire back to Har,y
a freak, shown it to the one of all jill; over, and left them standing, that her moment of bitter incredulity I She played indifference with what as if neither of these manifestations I within the 24 hours.
pe.o.Ple he mo.s.t Obie.cted to.. '. gaP.ing white ruffles and lace upon th.e had made her formi?able gave her a beating heart! "Oh, I only wear it surprise~.~er; as i~ a y~ung wc~anl fTO BE CON'TIXL'ED_)

,Nevertheless the mOBtSenslble thlDg Ifloor. . courage even to smile, though she off and on." and a Jo~ng man In coJoquy m,ght The Boy's Ignorance.
dearly was to go through with it and I Her eye fell.upon t~e waste bask~t. grew hot at the first words he spoke. "Off and on!" His .oice s~dden1j> often b7found in SU,:h a state of mi.nd. I Son-Pa, I don't want to '::"ear those
confess to Harry, Then she must I She turned It upSIde down, and "You should not be brave and then rang at her. "Off and on! 'Why, my Flora s first emOGon was a guilty laId pants of yours; they're too big and
communicate with him at once.. N°-I stooped over the Utter. She, gathered run away, you know:' Igood woman, it's just two days you relief that, after all, her face had not Ithe kids give me the laugh, ';~
sbEl would wait until after.. br~akfast .. it up in her white glOve.s.and. d.ropped .She thought of her. rush up the could have worn it at aU!" betrayed Kerr. But she_ had no sooner I Fathel''--Niver mind th' kids., .-Y!<'U
Therew8.S plenty of time. Kerr would it bJcIi. Then, 'for the first time, she stairs again. "I had to go back to She stood up-stood facing him. For murmured his name to )om. Herrick, no j grow into thim pants.
not oome until the afternoon. But Igl;mced at' the'bathroomdoor; stood see Mrs, Britton." (Oh, how she hadIa moment she knew nothing except SOOlier had that lady's gray eyes light,! Son-But why can't 1 wear my old
.nne? breakfast, she wondered if it! looking at- it, as if it had occurred to seen her!) that her horl,'ible idea was a fact. She ed upon him, than iliey altered their; ones till I do grow into yours?
wouldn't be'as welt to ring him up at her to look in the soap dish. _Then "All, I thought you only ran back to had tbe eye of the Crew Idol. and this clear confidence. The situation as j Father-Is that th' ixtint iv y'r iddy
I'l111cheon time?: Then sheW-auld ~lshe turned again to the room, to the hide in yotrr doll's house." man knew it! Yet thE' fact de-elared reflected in Flora looked naiye· cation! How kin ye ixpect t' grow intI>
!lUre oj' fi.Ddingpim at the club, . . I, dreSSing.t.able. She put back tire Sh.e laughed. Sucb a picture of her! gaTe h"'~ en01-gh. but there was nothing naive mine without wearin thim?-Hlustrat-

Meanwhile she dared not let the pasteboard jewelers' box,.s, the je-,v- "'VeIl, at any rate, now rye come She y !i;,~",n~asing _,,,,nut Kerr, The very perfection of ed Sunday Magazine.



A CASE OF GRAVEL..

Harrison A. Siurte.ant, G and Ma·
pIe Sts_, Tulare. CaL, says: "I was
in bad shape with kidney trouble_ Too
frequent passage of the urine com·

pelled me to arise at
night, my bladder be·
came inflamed and I
had e x c r U l! i a t! n g
pains in my abdomen.
,Soon after I began

Pills, I passed u
gravel stone three
quarters of an incn

in length and variegated in eolor. Aft
er this my trouble disappeared."

Remember tlle name-Doan's.
:!<'or sale by all dealers. 50 conts a

box. Foster-Milburn Co.• Buffalo, N. Y.

1~r-t~1 ~f:U'" ILAtJU Yn.qun I,hiLi" uu iliCIiJi iddl Tulare, Cal., Man Cured .'31 Dcan,I Kidney Pills.

'London·s Detective Haanquar·
I tGfS in FaGt and Fiction"
I
!-writers of Romance Have Attributed l'
I Wonderful Feats to Marvelous
\ Sieuth:;-Like an American II City Hall.

I
i Londoll.-Scotlaud Yard, the mosl
i famous detective center in the world,

I
I Jwes i~s fame to fiction. Plots faJ

more mvolved than the mysteriollt
I Doctor Crippen case have been worked
i Jut and the solutions credited to thi$
I institution by a host of story writers
I led by Charles Dickens. Writers oj
I romance, good and bad, have had a

nand in creating impressions of secrel I A fo~l can always find anotl:er fool
passages, elaborate di'3guises and suo to admlrlll hJm.
perhuman powers of deduction. I ------

Stealthy sleuths glide forth into the I :Many "'hn _"'S~~ to E!l1oke IOc. :"gar.
. h d b now buy Lew13 <:;mgle BInder strapnt 5c.

I aJg ways an yways to recover neck. 0

I
,la<:es ,of in~redible value, to find abo Some men are self-made and some

ductea maJdens and solve the darli Iothers are wife-made.Iand blOOdy.puzzles of impossible mur· -----

1

ier mysterIes. I Co:nstJJ:-ation e.ansr:s and ~erlously ng'~!'3.v::l't~"1
~"hiS i'" th '" t1 d Y d f fi t~ many UL'SeaSf'.5. ~r.!s tboron~bly !:.nren ov .lJr.• ,; e ..,CO .an o.r 0 'C lOll.IPierce's Pellet.,. Tm, SUl::1l'-W"-'ed g=ule,i.

The Scotland Yard of fact is a hand· . ---------
some red brick building, elaborately . The discov~ry .that he nas investe.~

I
trimmed, and very much like an Amer.l m a salted mme 1S apt to make a man
lean city hall in appearance. Nowhere Ipeppery. _
within its door is there a hint of sen·
sationalism. The building was de- Deafness Cannot Be Cured
signed to afford a headquarters for ~~r~~~urit~~~~ ~~~n~~~~>:tt;:;
the vast police business of London, B:'r:::'"c'a= 'l;;t .~ b~a':':::~"'=~lo':n;:u~
and it is business, from its founda. muroU!i']lnlng ot the Elliltsc!lllln Tub<!. Wb"" t.llll

Hon stones to its weather vanes. :~:~a:~"i':~uw~~el:~:~J;.=,o&:=

I
Technicall)·. the ~resent Scotland 1 :i"enJ1l~e.:;:u~t"m;~~n:~o~ed ~no:t '::,:l~
Yard of present pollee fame is new! tilln, hearing will be Ge5troyed forever; Dine """""

Scotland Yard. Old Scotland Yard g~t:'t;:.~~""=t::'~~~\l~=~lni:

Iopens off Whitehall. midway between We WIll give One Hundred Do!lar.i r...' """ <:ase ot

the present poUce headquarters and :;>:'=. t":= ~~~';:':~ :.;;'~c:~~ ~':"'ed
• rrafalgar square. In long bygone daya Sold by Dru<wsts~1t~.CHE~'EY '" 00.• Toledo. O.

the detectives had three little rooms Take :H:>Jl's Family PUis for constlp"tIDn.

in the old yard, littered beyond belie!
with papers-dirty and unbusinesll The Stylish Fisherman.

! like. One of the guests at a fashionable
f It was these three rooms that Dick. summer resort in West Virginia got
I ens knew. Detectives and police were himself up in his best "fishing togs"
I under separate administrations then, and started along a certain mountain
I and it was only when the pelice made i stream.. . .
i a failure of a case that the detectives I ~l1eetmg a ~at:ye, he askea: "Here,Iwere called. Anyone who was willin.!! . "?lY good man. Iundly tell me whetber
1to pay the cost anywhere in the " 1t ~louI~ be. wo~~ .m~. whUe to try

j
l United Kin::rdom had a rio-ht to call a , fishmg m .thiS VJClllJty..

." ; _ ':: "; , ! The natn'e regarded hIm scornfully_

!det~ct."e trom Scotlana 1 ard. Ai, "'rh" f]<:hi ' a'n't >S~ d" h fi 11
• N t 1 ~ Y ddt -. i I - -.- n i_va, e na y

Ipresent, a ::;co .an", ar e ectI,e S I ;,aid, "but I ain't inf~rmed as to how
not allowe~ to lewe LQndon except Oll I you values your time."-LippfncoU's.

--II rare occaSIOns. I
_____......_ .... -.l~ It was from the old force that Dick. j Pipe Gives Cadet Typhoid.

Orizaba a sacred llJmmtain in Azcec lllyth· 1 ens drew material for the detective I Midshipman Smith. who was strick·
clogy. The legend runs that Quetzalcoatl, "God I sketches that all Dickens readen I en with typhoid fever OD the IncUana
of the Air:' anti indeed the great prophet and I at Plymouth, England, contracted the
most important figure of the Toltec reiigion, cor· I disease, it is said, from smoking a
responding to Confucius ill China, ';.\IaiJomet in Ibriar used nearly a year ago by his
India, and of whom the :\les5ia11 myth was also , roommate at Annapolis who had a bad
current, died at Coatzaccalc"s and his body was 1 case of typhOid. This theory is taken
brought to Orizaba, His ro~;al remains were con· I I as proof tbat concentrated nicotine
sumed bv it ,Hvine fIre, HUG his snirit new heaven- i ! cannot destroy a typhoid germ. The
\t;ard under the fon:n ot: a beai.l~iiul peacock. 1 I medical department of the navy will

Ixtaccilmati. the ruin of a ,·olcano. might be i examine into the theory with the re-
known as the despair of the American school i snit that midshipmen of t11-e future
teachEr, because- of its seemingly t1npi"onounc€~ t n:ay confine themselves to theii'" own
aOlE' name. Ho,vever. '"whitE' v;oID3n:' for that ! pIpes.
is ,,;h~t the ,v~rd lliP3US in the Aztec tongue, is I
simnle of saying~ an.d if one pronounces IXlacci· I Tit for Tat.
huatl as if i~ v;ere ,witten Is-tac·see-T,·atl. it wiil i ":'Iii£[; Bings," stammered the young
be close enough in yiew of our meager knowletlge ! man, "I caned on you last nIght did I
of this anci<':1t idiom. IThe New Scotland Yard in London i not?"

This moumain is 11',2UO feet high with a SIlOW i know. Inspector Weild, "a man 01! ..'\\:~~~. an odd question! Of course,
Hne- at 14~30() f":8t. arrtl Cortez ,vas the first Euro- I portly presence

7
wIth a large, moist I r O:,l (:H~. ~ '.. . ~

nean to cro~s it when he passed to the valley i knowing eye, a husky voice and I I. IV -,\" ',\" ell, I )U5~ wanted to say"tnat
~f :\Iexir-lM;...n_il his campaign of COnfjUest. A Ger- ! habit of e. " . 'n'" h' . tI II! If I oroposed to you I was drunk.

~ ! . .illIbaSlZ1.. .s co~versa 0 I "To ease your mind ! will say that
mau TI:lmeol Sonneschmidt dominated it in 1772, ! by tne aId of a corpulent rorefinger 1 'f " _ .C' _ ~ "_ _

while almost a eentury later, in 1853. a party of i which was in constant juxtapositim: I' I :lCC~l>ted ~ uU I wa_ crazy. Judge.
French engineers scaled its sloping sides. i with his eyes and nose," was, in reali i

And now we come to that Yesuvius of Amer- I tr, Inspector Field, whose memoI') I Yeung Man Ends Life.
ica. Popocarapetl...the mountain of smoke:' for II still is green. Field also was the orig I Crant County.-Jes~e McCawley.
such is the 5ignificance of the word in the Ian· inal of Insnector Bucket in "Bleai son of County Judge l\IcCawley of
guagll> of the Aztecs. It rises in glorious eleva- i House." Inspector Stalker, one 01 Ithis countj', committed suicide by
tion 17:i94 feet above the sea. and although some i Dickens' characters. was Inspect01 I shooting himself through the tem
50 mUes from the City of :Mexieo se'ems to s~J1d i \Vaiker in real life. A few years age I~~es with ~ 22-cali'ber Wi,:chester
a sentinel at its ,ery gates. Indian tradititln has I there were many men on the force j ,Jflle. He v, as despondent Irom ill
it that both Popocatapetl and Ixtaccihnatl were I who remembered Thornton, the mal! Ihealth.
thro..-n np frOID the plain after a yiolent earth- I whom Dickens changed to Dornton. I The Grasshopper at Work.
quake and haye. attained their present heights! the sergeant. "famous for pursuing the I Otoe County-Grasshoppers are do
by ~he gradu~l p!lin~ up 0: lava and :o.cks after I!~du?tive process, and, from small be ! ing considerable damage to the com
vanous erupuons. Tne laSt of these dJs,urbances ! p-mmngs, working from clue to clm Iin this county. One field hae: been
occurred in 1802. _ '. i until he bags his man:' 'I stripped as dean as if visited by a

To v;hom the ho.nor .of first surmonu:mg Po- j However, the Scotland Yard is sale hailstorm. The farmers are trying to
pcc~t~petl. belongs JS d1mcul~ t? d~t~rmme,~but! to be overwhelmed as the hub of de Idestroy the pests but as yet have
a _dlstm~?J~hetl co~gressman 0, ,:ne I mt;u ~t«te~, !tective skin. It would not be fall" fOJ i found no means.
Hon. WIllIam Su.zer, recentl~ conqu~re... th_ i an AmerIcan correspondent to inti'
"mountain of smoke.'-. 1 mate that the constables in Londot I Better than Half Crop.

Soutb. of the isthmus are situated the ~ou~- I are up to the American standard 0: i Fillmore County-Recent rains' have
tain ~o~~rchs of the ~'estern world, ~nd 1t JS I efficiency and intelligence in polkl i put the land in fine condition for
onl~~ W~~lD fortT. yea~s tuat th:se geolog:ca1 prob-, duty. ¥uch less is expected of them i plowing for winter wheat and lawns
le:n,; .~_-::e T,ecen ed !fie ,attentlOn a! a~vent~~ous :u' a rule, and they have a much lesl i and pastures are green once more.
SCJen.1:>._. a,though Humboldt mad~ explora.lOns troublesome class of people witl' Corn is coming out better than ex
and .ascents in South Amer~ca ae: early. as 1802. i which to deal. The L-ondon public Ipected and it looks as if there would
He It was who attempted to scale Chlmborazo. !even in the worst quarters of the city I be better than a half crop.
..the white watcher of the western seas," but has a greater fear of the poUce thai I ---
fail~d. to get -beyond 19,000 feet. a. most notable has the New York or Chicago pubilo I Goes for a Fortune,
a.Cb~evem;~:: ho:,,:ver, un.der the CJrCU1~stances_ I' From the constableS are recruited tn/ I ?>ferrick County-"\Vith the inten-

1 he g,o•., of It" conquest belongs to Lhat mas· men who L'Ompose the arIstocracy 0: j tion of traveling to New York and
ter Qf t~e )Iatterhorn. Edward '\Vllympe:-, who - the detecH.e force. These are thl I there embarking on a steamer for
~~ught h1,S wa~' up the rugged, ~now--clad SIdes to 1men who eventually handle the "bla 1Glasgow, Scotland. to claim an estate
Lne tOIl, 20.:'98 feet a?o'\'e th,: !l.road .. p.a.. c.I~C." l' cases." i of a quarter of a million left him by

The great mountams Antisana and C,,-yamba, Ian aunt who has ju-t died W S.
both_ over 19,000 feet elevation, also,_~~.!t~~mb~d Hamilton left a few d:YS ago: - .
to the untiring W~Ym.per,:"and the reco~d of-hIS IHIGH HEELS NEARLY KILL --
deeds of danger chml)lng 111 tbe equatorlal A_ndes I ! Farmer Kifls Himself.
is a classic of the annals of geological explora- I F II D St cl 0 Wayne Countv-:\.dam Greir a pros·

• A f· th I' f tt C d·ll • 'd I Woman a to own eps an nto & • .' ,

b
t!on. .- ter des:'h co ~~Si 0_ th e 10:! terastu na

d
I Broken Tumbler, Which Severed I perous and highly respected pioneer

een c.onquere , Lee, es or e a pmls s me Art ! .farmer of ,Vavue count'· hanged him-
th ' d -1 - ~'ll 'I ft l- f d I an ery. .:/,son· . '1'\ ar , ~;:er", SlJ m~J e .,0 '5' pe~.ns a un e- __ !self in a. barn at the home of August

ternllned hei",hts were knoViu to eXIst. In the I" 'Hansen a friend and neiahbor The
~t t hI l-n I f CI,'J t dId • d A ~ RIchmond. '\ a.-One of Dame FashI' " .gre.. a e a_I a .I.e s 00 c ou --creSte can- , . ' deceased informed hiB wife that he

cagua, rising grandly to the sI..-Ies. while Tupun- ion 5 fancies, an unusually hIgh-heele( i . . - •
" '.~.'.' Tn slippcr. came near causing the deaU l'rias gomg to the barn to do the
'Cato. l:hmam, and Sorata st!ll defied the =ost I .. .,!chores. An hour later Mr. Hansen
netermmed .to surmount theJr topmost heights. of :\lrs. John D.evlne, wife o. a promJ IJ ~ .' •

_.- '0 - • _ I nent merchant, and herself weI went to the barn "nd !Ound the bodJ
Acancagua, the hi",hest o. the Andean peaks I .,... ,... 'hanging ll. few feet away fl'Om the

(23.081) feet}. was the first to fall as a prize to 1 known in SOCiety _Jr'_les, -when the) I ntrance
dariug climhers, for Mr. E. A. Fitzgerald. the Icaused her to fall down the front stepf ! fJ . --
English geologist, fitted out an expedition in I of~har home while carrying a glass o:! ; A Defective Ballot. .•
18£17. and although personally compelled by sick- i w..ter. I Kearney eounty-)Juch e::;;:ClLement
ness to abanilim his -attempt to reac..'1 the summit! The glass smashed on the stone~ Iand interest centers around the gu
wlJen w1thin a short distance of realizing his I under heL' righ~ arm. cntting a deer! ~ematorial contest in the democratic
ambition, one of ~is companions. Burbriggen, the !gash and s€yermg an artery. ThE 1party and the interest in Kearney
guide, went to the very apex, and later Mr. S. 1 blood flowed from the cut for oveJ! founty is growing because of a failure
Vines and Santi Nicola, members of the Fitzger- I t:-·o honrs. and phys~cians had mue!:I~m the part of the democratic COUllt~·
aId expedition. also arri.ed ltt the top_ Later, in Idifficulty in stopping It. clerk. J. H. Jensen. to put the consti·
1898. Sir ::\lartin Conway, another intrepid Eng- Added to her weak condition fron: Itutional amendment on the primary
I.iSh alpinist, made the ascent of ~fount Acauca- 1 10."15 of b.lOOd. a fractured wrist wa~I~anot. If th,!;:; failure to prepare a

~'gua and placed the peak Illimani to his credit..l sust!lined, She will recover, .good ba~lot on the part of. the county
C<lnway was not, however. content with this vic- ·1 Iclerk WIll throw tne entire vote of
tory, but pushed on to place Mount Sorato on Forget all the. evil peotl..le of hIstory Kearney co_unt.:!, out. thiS. would give
his roll of first ascents. Iand remember .thegood <?ne" wh, -Dahlman a-Ie~ <;If 191 vates.

haye made the" world h"f'~'

---~----
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fessor Russell made two attempts in 1890 and
1891, and in the latter effort failed by a yery
small margin. The honor of conquering this giant
_of the north was reseryed for the duke of the
Abruzzi, who solnid this stubborn problem of
geology in 1897. while he 'was making one of bis
yoyages in search of the farthest nortn.

"\Ve will leave the great peaks of Alaska and
consider the mountains of the Pacific slope in the
United States proper. ::'Ifounts \\"hitney. Shasta.
Hood and Rainier early caught the eye of the
alpinists of our country. and, the account of the
climbs of Clarence King in CalIfornia is a most
interesting and well-written story of the first geo
logical e::;;:ploratlon of the Sierras. Siet'ra is the
Spanish word that signifies a mountain range;
it also means "saw" in the Castilian tongue, an,l
WaS applied to certain geological formations be·
cause of the fancied resemblance of their ouUines
to that of this carpenter·s tool.

In the Sierra Nevada mountaL"1s the mo"t
prominent peak is Mount Tyndall. nameil in honor
of the famous English scientist. This peak is
especially notable as being the object of one of
the most remarkable cUmbs in the history of
mountaineering, when it was ascended bj' Clar·
ence King- He was at that time a member of
the California state geological sur,ey and had
been sent out with atheri- by Prof. Josiah Dwight
\Vhitney to make geological inyestigatIons.

This climb_ was not ~ I'emarkable in point of
aJtitude{for the.mount.ll.in is but H,386 feet In
Ifeiiht)'asin the matfEi- of diffiCUlties' o~ercome
and because of the curious aids used, a lasso and
a bowie knife. wbich are probably unique In the
annals fif alpinism.

There are higher summits than Tyndall in the
western states. l\Iount -Whitney. named in honor
of Prof. J. D. ""hitney. is perhaps the highest
peak in the United States propel', being 14,502
feet aboye the level or the sea. This height was
dominated by BengalI.". Lueas and Johnson in
lS7Z. Mount Shasta-. its name -being derived
from thF-'Indian tribe Saste Ot' Shastika. with its
snow and silver 9l"0ml shining in the clonds,
is perhaps one (}f> the most beantiful peaks of
our country.

In Mexico. a land that might be called th",
mother of volcanoes, we find three majestic
mountains of interest. both·_ because of altitude
and histoI')-. Orizn.ba, of almost perfect geometric
form. known to the Indians as "Citlaltepetl"
(!J,lountain of the Star),. rises ovel' 18.000 .f~et
?-;beautlful Hme-white cOI:!e•.
-:'Ihe hOllor of being ;.t1l~ .first .. T$ -'this giorious

peak belongs 10 au Anle.riC-an. 1Vimam F. Rev.
nQlt!s•. second lieutenant ·ofeAgineers, WllO w~s'
attached to Scott's army iti.lS48../-pne Mavnards

.acc0IJ:;panied him. and~-.the'nart~~:::is suppo~ed to
,have included severalSo~l!f~rs.,.oJ'·

.~ ::..

HE lure of altitude
see m s to h a v e

. caught. at the spirit
of JUan to lead him
struggling up almost
llnscalable lJ e a k s
from earliest times.
Howeyer, it may be
said tbat only with
in the last haif cen
tury has the fascina
tion' of mountain
climbing become the
romance of geogra
phy; daring scien
tists have conquer-ed

more monntains in that period than
.-iuring any other time in their search
for geological data, and many lives
have been sacrificed at the shrine of
scie.nea by her devotees while pitting
"kiil and strength against enduring
nature. Soon little was left to learn
in this' field in Europe. so these in·
trepiil mountaineers, ever struggling .
1:0 reach the top of the world. turned
"their eyes toward Asia, Africa and 
.-\..'IlerIea, seeking other difficulties to
nl'ercome and hailing with joy an)'
word of the discovery of a new glgan·
tie ele,ation. In the "estern world
was found a fertile field for their ef
forts. Ten thousand miles of moun·
l:'l.in, from the Circle to the Horn. with
peaks plerdng the skies from the
snow lands of Alaska, aslant America,

_through the tropical table lands of
Ecuador tc the wilds of Patagonia.
The elc.ations of the soutbern half
of tllis range that ha.s since held the
interest of scientist and traveler alike,
""lOre almest unknown and tmnameti,
and South America to the Alpine
mountain climber was terra incognito
indeed. A dim knowledge of the
mountain majesty of the northern

halt -of this range had come to them through the
...-ritings of the early explorers. MacKenzie's
YQyages, the tales of Bering's travels and the sto·
riesol Cook'!' voyages in the Pacific ocean con·
tairiid' -rtlrerenees tD high- mountains oft~n seen·
from their' ships; but it would seem that )'Iount
MeKtoley, the highest peak of the range of the
Rockies, _received little notice frem early explor·
e!'~ ;utbough in favorable weather it can be seen
fC't' a -dIstance of 150' miles. a great white mass
that dwarfs the many hills surrounding it. In
fact, in 18n, when Mr. v.,r. A.. Dickey, who had
ascended the Slli'itani river and had located and
named Mount :McKinley. upon returning to ch-i!i·
zation described his discovery, bis story was not
~eJjeY€d, and the whole account of his trip was
Heated ,as a traveler's tale. However.- there is
reas9!l_ to,_pelfeve thu_t Vancouver s~ this moun
tain In l'i~. and it was long known to the native~
of the vicinity as "Traleika," a word which means
"Great mcuntain," and when the Russians owned
Alaska they -called it "Bulshaia." a word of thE'
<>a.me significance. Even before Mr. Dickey called
attention to it and named it ~ount McKinley the
Prmlpectars of the Yukon knew it as Frank Dens
more's peak. ZiIr. Dickey's estimate of i.ts height,
~j).00i} feet, is interesting in vicw of the fact that
suhs~uellt measurements show-ed that he was
-only ~Ol} feet' out of the way in his guess. The
n.,,-ures now given by the geoiogical survey, ob·
tJi..~ed by taking the mean of twenty measure
~euts, arrived at by tria.ngulation, PIaces the
1feiilit- as zO,:mo. This great'-mountain-fie-fled -all
attempts to dominate its ~ak nntil the early
sfili:n: of UilO. when an expedition under Thomas
LioYli made a <lash is!" the top arid after weeks at
i:nceasalit toil reached their goaL

'MOlmt :Fairweather, the . most imposing peak
Nsf..ng fulsh from the sea 1eYel. was so named by
C-ook in 1778. . There are no records that it has
ever bEen climbed.- although its altitude. 15:292
f~ wculd not hdicafe that the ascent was diffi
cult.

MOT~ . Uite:t:eSting .than F'!lirweather is ¥:ount
St_ Elias.:'ap-eak arst:S"een by Beringjn 1741, and
gisen its name because the day of discovery was
".!M:m~i to St.. Elias_Its height was for years a
rnatt-er '::1lilerimonious dispute among scl~tists.

In -tte begfuning of tll(:l lasteenturyM. Degelat,
a:Fniinch explorer. by measuring th~ reciprocal

fdista1icas of adjacent mountains and t~king their
~ :-<~lative angles Yiithhis sextant, determined its
, 'l'2ight zs 12,672 feet above sealevel 'an.d.-jts loca
i.•,' tian as eight lea",""Ues from the ~t, Later, Mala-i ;;,-PUla ga.e tile figilres of ele"atiqll~as 17.800 feet.
~. bm iww Ule fi5~res arri.edat t'iY Jhe geological
~ ~1itVI!;Y give the altitude as 18.02.ffee~:ln 1886i LierItenzmt Schwalte of the United States arm}'

m2<ie an attempt to aBC....:ld Mount 81. Elias. He
'Was lfi!lowed by Mr. Toppam tn 1888,· while Pro-
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LJ.l u. .... ~y Florence Camp No. 4105 M. W.. ment~ and allO-wance~ Six :nonths are allowed t ·:··:-:-!-+{....X ..·:-:..:-:-:....:..·:-:....:-:..·:·..·:·:.....:-:-r:....:-:...:-:...:-:-:•.:..:-:-:-:...:-:...:..:-:-:-=~-:-:+~:-: ...:-:...;.-":'"
greatly missed. Mr. Feldhusen was at. the church last; night. 21.11'. Eoodogh 8 1 J for the creditHrs to present their c1a'ms. from I':' .:.
very conscientious, going into every I bnngs to us a message from an un- Worthy Ad,iser....... amue ensen the 2Mh day of S,,?tember. I'll'). t We Are No'll! Closl'ng Ottt Our 1910 Spn'ng Patterns .:-. . If - nat' H ham~"a~ nount-v ~'hich Venerable ConsuL C. J. Larson CHARLES LERLIE, ! -r n .:.
m.atter. thoroughly before deciding o<':u., . e .'LO ". "': .~, , " • D L' , 4t ConntT JUdge,,'.' ':'

· what he thought was best for the makes us glad thaL we live in Christ- Banker .•..•..•....•...... F. . ~acn . . ' .;. hf .Wall Paper at 25. p''~r cent. Dl'sconnt ','
.city. .ian America. \,'ish more eallld haye Clel"k Gus XelsOD)" . it v. - :~:

"The Eagles a~w~~ live on a cliff.Iheard him. -<:::>-~ 1 an instruct- ~~!~~i~~:_:::::::::::~~~~_~~i~:r.;.;.s lIarry' WVI·ck.ers 11~_l.: ~;~ i~:e~e~:::';:a;sb;;::;~ s~: :~~tha;: ::~ ;~n:;~o~:=: ~~:l:= :~:
don'to they?" Clinton Jesse CampbeI Eo d)'1 \\ R \\ I • carry the best line of PAlNT, VARNlSHES, UQUID and PASTE FillERS. :~:

"So-vn a bluff:' Iorin the Dniyersity of South Dakota, ar or; . anagers: .•. a " • .;. .:.
"That was what RiD Van 'Winkle spent Sahbath with us and enjoyed Charles Johnson and A. P. Johnson. I';' Come in and talk over the painting of your new house, we probably can help you .:.

lived. on. wasn't it?" • _ jl the rain as muc~~'e. of~~~~iS :r:~ ~~dp~~~a:~ ir~~~Sday "Ct-VI-I En.gm'eer,, I! ::~::: in doing the work YOUrself.. L ENDRES 2410 A l:
"Yes, for twent;}- :rears, according. . ,'masAte '.'

to Washington Irving:' )115S Emma PJerce. :Miss Hanson ' .:. • • , . I :~:
""'Tell, tile. .fommereial club bids and '"lis:> Miller w:re ,isitors from Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of " .:. Phones: Bell, Web. 2138. Ind. E!-2138 _.'

· fair to beat the record." :l\facedollla, Iowa, a~ church Sab-bath America. Successor to Thomas Shaw .:- +
:... • • j mnrning~ They' are attending institute Past O-racle ~lrs. Emma Powell ; +--:++:-:-:••:~-:-:-:-:-:-:-: :-:-:-:.+:..: :-:-:+{-:-:.+:-:-:-:-:-: :.:-:-:-: : :-:-: :-: :-:.~:..:-:-:.~-; r·{...

Now that the meetings of 'the.l"in Council Bluffs. Oracle...•......••.•..!tIrs..J. Taylor I
..---.,...... VI'ce Oracle "'~r" George Fo;::ter I PHO:-""ES: DOllE. 7415, Ind. A·4415 1IIIIIID _.IIIIII lllu••m ----••----

;Board of E{lualization aTe O\'er a I '-'" '-'" .= _. - - -------------------------- -----..
word of credit must. be given John Mr~. P~nl Haskell 'StU! continues on ChancelIor ~irs. J. J. Cole, 520.521 Paxton Block Omaha I NEW POPULAR SONGS
Bondesls<in for' the excellence of his the SiCk 11S't. Howeyer, Sehe is improv- ,Insid.e SentineL Rose Simpson II = HAYDEN BROS•• Om.a.ha
k' rd Ev .. inO' and we ho~ soon w see her in jOUtSld6 Semmel :Mary Leach •

· Wf'°thl". °oontUde ~e:od sh·' . er
ha
y mdeet'~hg he~ usual place with the choir. • Receiver Mrs. Xewell B.llrton I • "Wait for the Summertime," Summer waltz song; "No One

o e ar .oun 1m on n WIt d' ~ N'hI. Knows," home ballad; "Lou Spells Trouble to Me," "Just Someone,"
th . t i th " -<0--<::> Recor er Susan Ie 0 s Frank McCoy R. H. Olmsted I "Sa'lrs of the East," Sacred "nn!!:', "I Love My Wife, But Oh You K,·dl.,je mmu es o. e nreVlOUS meetIng ..' D A. B Ad " i -~ -
an ready to be re~d, although it A nUl;Iber of the.choir_ gOt 'thorou~h- PhYSICIan. 't' •••••• :,: r: _. . ams I McCOY &: OLMST"ED • "Sunbonnet Sue," "ft You Won't'Be Good to Me," child song; "To the

'tat-"" h' ttl . > 15 Ih' soaKed returnm<T trom praet'ce Board 0, Mana_ers. Mrs. Mary • End of the World With You," ''Love Me and the World Is Mine,", necessl t"U 1m pu ng In ITom , • '" . ., - '. - d T ,'. I
to 18 houtis aday. . !Sabbath afternoon. But III spIte of Gr.een. }lrs. ?Iargaret A ams. "ames, . "Cheer Up! Cherries Will Soon Be Ripe," "Whistle jf You Want Me.' . . . Ithe wetting they were ready to come Jonnson. f Attorneys and COlmseUars=at=Law =Dear," "Rainbow, .. HI Wish I Had a Girl."

back in the evening. We appreciate ),leers 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at I = 23c ea.ch or 5 for $1.00. Jc extra. per copy by ma.iI
L..R...Gr.iffi:th of .the :;\.~andY .L;.e!",..-.UCh faiJ:.hfulness. PMcale's Hall. ,652 Brandeis Bldg. Tel. D 16 __IIlI II-__

Rouhl;'Y_ fann gets off, thIS one: I ..;::::,....;::::,..
heard· a racket in ~ne of the chicken 1 A<rain remember Mr. Lower next ====:l.I.=====:;==F====::;==:::;:,:;:~.:::.::;::::::;=:::::::::=~.<::;::::;==.::::..:::,;::.:;:.,=._=';::;":::':::.=:;:.=:::=================================::"':
houses -the other mgh't and went out Sabb th' . I
to 'see what the. matter was. There a eyemng. f
"~as,.' Mrs.:..·.Hen: in tears. One of her ~~,~~~i.~~'~~"~
I1ttle ones. qad that· afternoon heen I' . ~
sacrUie.e!to make '<l.report for a ':. • ROCVPORT J <S>
clerg}'IDan. 'Cheer up,' 'madam;' said' ..'1\ • J ~
!the l"Qooter. comfor,tingly. <You should - ..
l~ejoiee that )"our son entered the' ~~~>o~.t~':~~
'IlniverSity. He was poorly qualified Mr. Ax€l Olesen of South Omaha,

'.ror a lay me.mber, anyway.' It was spent a few 'days with his uncle. Mr.
too much fQr me. so I fled." Evidently Andersen.
th.e above episode occurred either
~ate at night on Wednesday or· early
ThurS'day morning'.

• • •

~~

Mrs. B. Krenzer and family were
callers at Mrs. Carl HoIsts Saturdav

\

e.ening.
Our Own. Minstrels. ~..;::::,..

Bones-Mr. Interl~ioJ,", can YOll Mrs. J. Snodderly was the guest of
ten the -differiince between tbc east )frs. :M:: Krenzer Friday. j;<;:.,:;;"r"loS·,·~'~r,~~:.;••:'·
i;ide' of minr $treet and the west ~~

8i.d~? .Miss Elsie Sorensen entertained a
; JnterIoetor--N'o, Mr. Bones. , canfev; friends 8,mda}' in honor of her

.nOt tell the diirer€ncfr betweeD the 15th birthdaY ,
:e-aSt side of Bluff strEiet and the west '. . -<;;;>~ . J
side. Win you prease teHthe1:ieo;;:>- Miss }larion Russell. was the guest I
l'~ll.l qiif!erence .between the e¥t side. 'OJ: :\irs. W. W. McDonald l\ionday.

'QF61ilfl: street3.nd the westside?? ~~

':'·i\{r, Bones-Only $5,00.'. . Miss Y. Krenzer was a business
,c InterIocwr-'I'he famous. c:tY?aUer in Omaha Tuesday.
douncil <will· DOW· • render that pa" .. -Q..~

tp,etie.b<tuiid, "Nobody Know·s How }1rs. M_ . Krenzer and daughter1
.ik..>.r..tW.•·~.•••; '..•.•.A.....:.....: ..•-t.:.. Fi.~..Ill.,'.h as.. ~ a. B.=Cd.. o'l:r~ ,.,:,.o.~..~~.~:.?~~.t r::. ~:~

.' .. ~m1:l<r:]ft· ~~loctoy •. · ~.YQU . Mlss M~rlon R~en is .s~ndjng a I
t€'ll.me. whY ~ wo~rt:t"' ow:n~riI on . few days in Oma.ha.

I
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of life, people
it is universal.

PAPER
PAINT

GEO. SlERT, Prop.

Frank Gleason. Mgr.

Telephone florence 165

Df.U\i{RfD i\NYWIIEUf
IN fLORtNCf

IUf lIMI

Tels. Flor. 335, Ind. 8·1145

WILL LUBOLD

Florence Drug Store

ED ROWE, Mgr. JA$. WOOD, CDntractor

Benson Well Boring Co.

t THE ~"EW POOL HALL I

t

Gee. Gamble, Prop. I
B~ST LINE OF CIGARS IN TOWN

_.. Tel. Florence 215 1
SHORT ORDER LUNCHES.

ample time from

no: r'D3sible to deliYer it to all places

at Qnc-e_ Don't run out. Order in

Mione· Lusa Lumber (0.

TO· BUY (OAl

Tel.Z43

Nebraska Telephone CO.

E~'(ry Bell Telt'p!l'!ll" is f/lt' COlter r'.f flu System

ASK FOR

THE HOME OF

METZ

Ludwig F. lrnm

C, A. BAUER

LUXUS
HANS PETERSON

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

PLUMBING ~ND GAS FITTI"JG

!(rug's Famous Beer, Wines. Liquors
and Cigars

Opposite Postofflce

REACHING 1'UE RENTING AGENT

JOHN McGREGOR. Prop.

Repair Work: DoDe With Dlspatch
Hone8h_i~ a. Specialty.

Mala Street. Florence. Neb.

Storz Blue
Ribbon Beer

ax

LOGICOFLACK

'Are You a Tennis Fiend. Professor?'"

GOODMAKECHANCE TO

I
j

'

j
uuren;~~e tow~rd rare 1ntellectual op· IfF YOU WOULD KEEP YOUNG
portumties grieves me beyond meas-
ure~ i -------I "Poor Mamsie!" Mariau natted her: Thro~ Off Mental Anxiety and Be

1 mother's hand. "You ough; to have a I C<trefu! to Avoid Excesses of
1 daughter like Aleda Gregg. But I will I All Kinds.

go to Prof. Craig's lecture tonight to 1 .' .. .
please you and rll stav clear throuah' Good sound adVIce IS gIven eTIdent
no matter how tireso~e it is, th01;'gh Iy by one who knows. You see, the ef·
it does seem a shame to waste this fects of one's mental attitude are em·
glorious evening in "a stuffy lecture phasized. The physical wiH take care
room listening to a spiel on a subject of itself. Keep in the sunlight; Doth·
I don't care 'a picayune for!" lIng beautiful or sweet grow£; or ripens

Marian glanced down the hall. The; in the darkness.
door of Prof. Craig's room was open. I At::.id fear iu all its vaned forms
Clutching bel' mother's arm she hur· l1)f expression; it is the greatest ene
ried her away. "Jiminy." she gasped. "my of the human race. Avoid excesses
"you don't .8.. uppose that the professor j::>f all "kinds; they are injurious. The 1
heard, do you?" i I long life must qe a temp,erate, regular

"Doubtless ,he did." answered Mrs'l' life.
Yan .Horn. "but it doesn't make any Don't live to eat, but eat to live.
difference. You ruined your last chance i Many of GUl'" ills are due to over·eat-
this. afternoon." jlng • to eating the wrong things and

"My chance? What chance1" to irregular eating.
"To marry Prof. Craig." Don't allow YQurself to think on
"But, mother. who under. heav'ens j' four birthday that you :ire a year

wants to marry himT' older and so much nearer the end.
"You ought to. You. Marian, the Never look on the da!.'k side; take

professor is the most intellectual man! sunny views of everytr.ing; a sunny
the Research club has ever had here I'thou;;ht drives away the shadows.
Mrs. Gregg tried her best to get him B~ a child; live Simply and natural·
at her house. but for your sake I got '1IY. <!nd keep clear of entangling am-
him here," ances and complications c·f all kind8.

Marian fiung out both hands. "Don·t. CUlthate the spirit of contentment;
Mamsie, for heaven's sake, don't fling!lll discontent and dissatisfaction
me at the head of every young man bring age furrows prematurely to the
you see." face.

"I won·t." promised Mrs. Van Horn, Form/a habit of throw:ng off before
wearily. "Prof. Craig is the only man j going to bed at nignt an the cares
I ever wa!1ted you to marty, and I am ! and liDxieties of the da~'-everything

positive that he will never leok at t whicn. can possibly caUf>e mbntal wear
you after your refusing to stay to I and tear or deprive you 'of rE-st.
his lecture."

As the evening lecture began, Mar· CHILDISH
ian settled back with a martyrlike air._
Soon, however. she grew interested, in Often the LI'ttl", Folk "'ucceed 'In At-
spite of herself. The professor cer-I. - ~
tainly was making the dry facts of' taming Conclusions by Processes
ethnology sound entertaining by hig of Pure Reason.
ter8e, clear style and by unexpected . . ~ . •
bits of humor. A great deal IS saId, nOe always JUS"-

(- Conscience stricken at her ungra~ :ly. about childish. lack of logic. ~~s a

IclOUS remark about his "spiel," she Imatter. of fact. Chll.dren ofte? ar~ hIgh·
started to tell him how interested she jlY logIcal, though n~t qu:te III the

1

had been when .-\leda Gregg rushe1 I a~uIt manner. The:y attam concIu
up. 'I' SlOns ~: th.ose pr.ocesse~ of ':pure

"Oh, Prof. Craig." she began, clasp. ,reason, ,:h~ch. bemg qUlte unhI~sedI
ing her thin hands ecstatically. "your Iby the. opmlOn~ of ot~ers. someumes
lecture was wonderful:' result In startlmg , tru"hs.. I Just North of Bank of Florence

Marian turned abruptly away. -''I'll I Almos~ ever~boQY, for lllsta~ce. ~as i :.:-......"""......._ ...."""'''''''..............,..........:
neve t II hi that I liked h' I t I' Iheard or the lIttle lad who, .istemngrem IS ec u e t th . f . I" f' d
after Aleda's gush;' she declared to I 0 e qUeS~lOn 0 au Irre iglOus , nen
her"elf of the famIly as to what woula hap- .:••;-:.-r-:-:.,:-:,.:.,:-:-:-:-:'"'-:.-:U:-:-:":":.';••:-:+?' ,
A~ ·Prof. Craig. ~frs. Van Horn and Ipen supposing that one good Chri~tian I:~: Florence Real Estate, ~ental and :::

IMarion started for home. Mrs. Gregg I 8~ould !!ray for an ;ast, anot~er 10:- a I:;: :i:
and her daughter joined- tbem. i \\ est wm~ at sea, Inno~entl) ansv; ~r. .;, Collection Agency .;,

I "Come with me. 1frs. Van Horn:' Ied that o. course ther~ d be an a"tu! ':: I;eorg-c Gamb;e, =-Iallag-er :::
called out Mrs. Gregg. "Aleda wants I tempest. but not ~\'er)one has heara I.:, Renta" "'Hi Coi!e"t!o"" of A,l K""j- .;.

to ask the professor some questiong." i?f ;he equally pertln~nt and naive ~o- i ,I: 14:1 :>la,,, St. Piwnc ~l-, 1:
"Yes. prof... Craig;' begar: AI~~a I~:~~~~~:~en~~~ Off~:'(l ~~e~.~~~~f~\~U~ ! :.,:..:•.:,.:..:..:":-:..:-:-:..:..:-:-:--:-:--:-:..:..:..:-:..:-:'

breathlessly. there are certam pOlll'l:' 1problem of "Are prayers answered?" 'I' i.,; just before you need it. Do not
on ethnology that have puzzled me fa!' I Th h'ld 'k: T th - I
a long time." lee I was ta. nng WI n ana ..er. I The Florence Tailor" v,ait umiJ you han' to have it and

"Yes?" answered the professor. i who asked the. ~exed .and puzz~rng II then expect to have it deliver€d in
Aleda began to fire questioll8 at I question. e:x:pl~mmg.at .he same tIme I. Has remov:d to the Ro;e ~uildingon haif an. bour's time. Every other fel~

him, using such polysyllable words It~.at he ~ldn t believe that ~r~y:rs 'I' North Mam Street ana wlll make a
that Marian o-asped at the very sound. I Vi ere answered, bec~use he nevei 50t I • I c low in town IDay be wanting coal at

. .:~ ., ." j.anything he asked lor. 1 speC1a.ty (h :~f" same time you want it. and it is
When tbey :eached Aleda s home, she I "You don't prav fat" the right 11 Suits to Order $25.00
was not fimshed. but called back as , " . : ~ < 7' I
she went toward the house. ''I've some ! ~.h.ngs. answered htde ;\,'1'. \\ Iseman.• Cleaning. Dyeing and Repa.iring

other questions to ask you next week. I Of cours~, all prayers ar~ ~n;w;red,
professor, on our way home from your Ibut so:netI~~s ~h,e ~~,~wer IS l' es and
lecture.'" j Eometlmes It s :"0.; I

I
Each time the professor came ::'far- :

ian went, ostensibly to please her I The Infallible Lady. I
mother. Each time Prof, Craig walk- i John Corbin. author and playwright. I
ed home with her. but Aleda always Isaid recently that ill" had resigned tbe I
accompanied them, talking on topics Ipost of literary director of the New I FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER
of which Marian knew nothing. tbeater beClr'Jse he disiiked the su- At Henry Anderson's Florence

'Then came the last lecture of tbp Iperior air that such offices carry "ith t.... --.J

series. M~rian listened with breath· I th;:n:' . . " ~=~~=~=~~~::::=~~~~ i~t'lIIlI!I!II!lIIiIilI•••lIIIllllilll•••!!IIl•••1III1
less attentlon~ a strang-e~ lonesoIDt-" ~ 1 au o.echne play after play, he , -
feeling possessing her. !sait!. "You make enemy after enemy. SHOP il f RF S" MIL K

"Aleda and Prof. Craig haTe grown i You pretend to be infallible. and the BLACKSMITH L
to be such friends." she Q\'erheard Il,ose of infallibility is an ugly and un·
Mrs. Gregg say to her mother. "Ifs popular one.

"Surely they will be only too glad to too bad you insiste~l on his going to "Nobody, :rou know. wants to be
give up a paltry game of tennis to your house. for if he had stayed with like Blynn's wife.
hear Prot. Craig lecture." me they would have had more time to ., 'That .".ife of yours: said a friend

"Oh. no," replied Marian hastily. enjoy each other·s company," lof Biynn's syrnpatheticaily, 'never ad-
"they wouldn't care to." I "Horrid old eat!" thought )farian. Imits making a mistake. does she?"

"Just think of a girl choosing a game i "I'm really sorry for :Mamsie:' I ....Oh: said Bly~n. with a bitter I;~~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~~ 1
of tennis to ..professor Craig's lecture;" "Miss Marian!" pro.f. Craig hurried Ismile. 'she occ~!OnallY allows that
murmured Aleda. up to her... Don't wait for the others she made one mIstake when she mar-

"Lucky for me that I'm not a Re- tonight. The Research club is to hold ried me, but she won't admit even
search lady," giggled Marian as she a business meeting now and we're not I that outside the family circle.'''
went upstairs. members, you know." I

A few hours later when Marian went "Bnt Aleda will want to ask yo" African 80y Servants. 2552 Cuming St. Omana. Neb.

into ~1ie. house she was unpleasantly i gome more questions." I The "boy~' servants at Kairobi in Tel. Douglas 3034.

surprIsed to find the young man still 1 'I'h.e professor muttered something Cem:~at,Afnea" seem to have reached 1:.. ---- ---......:
there. beneath his breath. "Xe>'er mind ~Iiss the lImIt of mcompetence. "1 used

"\Ve are to have the great pleasure. I Gregg," he begged taking hold of :'Iar- to impress thoroughly on my own
:Marian," explained Mrs. Van Horn. "of ian's arm. "Please hurry!" , personal servant:' writes an English ~~~"'~""'4.'4"4~"
Prof.' Craig's company during his lee· Once outside. they walked along in reside-nt, ··that he mU8t never hand; I W BnoWN &'
tures here." silence. Marian bewildered at the un· me anything except on a tray. I ~ • • K. l

"Oh." exclaimed the nonplussed girl, expected situation. If only she knew hardly expected him, however. to bring y Dealer in 4
"how-how delightful." a little abom ethnology-just enough my boots in on one. and carefully cay· ., FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED t

Prof. Craig gazed admiringly at to ask an intelligent question or two: ered wjth an afternoon tea clotIl! But, I; MEATS 1\'
"Marian. whose scarlet "tam" was At last, to her relief. the profes8or after all. these boys were raw natives.!, • "
P€T.Ched sidewise on a mass of dark, bl'Oke the silence. "?Iarian!·· SheIp:rhaps a year be~ore ... running abou.~ ; Prompt Delivery Phone Florence !131 ~ i.' florenceBnHding« Real EstateCo.
ripplins:- hair. started at the word as well as th", With a spear attendmg ,0 their cattle. ~~"JI>~.J':~~-~I'-..:

"Are you a tennis fiend, professor?" strange note in his voice. "T had to A good many of them had not the I~~~:;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~;:;;;~~~' ,. ... .
asked Marian. a little disconcerted at see you alone tonight to teil you that faintest noti?n of what soap was, or" ; er!n:,Ulj;-~~~r c~:~':r.rg.de;~~;fJ~~r.;n~lasr~
the prolonged gaze. I I love you. I must know b€'f~re I go how to use1t. One very busy Euro- Bank of Florence ,tact ii contracting business of every kind.

'.'1'v.e never played tennIs. M.iS~ Van .1 away. wheth~r 1 stand a ghost of a p€an, mother !Old a boy to wash the •Tele, nor. 443 1502 Main Street
THE STREWING QF FLOWERS Horn. "SomehOw I naven't round chane€' to wm you." ' chIld s face. He simply covered the i

time.''' . "\Vhy. Prof. Craig!" stammered child's face with soap and left it! !=================
The 0 d BanI<'

Ruskin Tells of the Deep and' Delight, "Oh, I never stop to 1indtime for I Marian, "do--do :rou really mean it? I i
fnl Undermeaning in the Old _.the things I really want - to do," ex· I I-I-don't know a blooming thing Lending His Face. The Road to Wealth 1

Custom, :daimed :Marian. "I just,take any old Iabout ethnology, you know!" The old professor was veT:r tired. He j
time I hapJien to have on hand; then, "~'m glad of it," laughed .the profes~ explained why. has its foundation in small savings.

Have you ever considered what a ii' my su'pply runs out, it's the thmgs SOl'. "I've gone in for 'the hea,y in· "1 have been sitting for four hours Interest paid on tUne dcposilS. :
deep undermeaningthere lies or. at· I don't want to do that are left un· teUectual' all my life and ,I 'Want you thi& mtern09n," said he, "for my po'!'- Do your banking at home. . j All WOllK GUARANTEED 10 BE SATISFACTORY

least maybe read if. we choose fn.,our done." to-do the 'athletic' so the Craig family trait. I'll never do it again. I am We write Insurance. i Phone Benson 2iS BENSON. NEB.
::ust~m o!' strew'ing .1iowers •befor£ ·'Marian," remonstrated Mrs. Yan. won't get lop-sided. I promise I'll ne"; tfred to death." Phone 3 J0 •---...........----------'

those whom we think most happy? H~;n. _ , . Ier e;'e-r: a;k you to list~ to one o. "I ..ondered from the first," saId hIs [=================
. Do you suppose -It. is merely to de- Honestly. Man:~;ie. it 7 a splendId my spIels tha~ you don t care a friend. '·why vou should lend your J. B. Brisbin. Pres, Tho~, E Price, Vice ':-........- ......----...- .......- ..-s
eelve them into the hope that hapPi,! rule. B~tter try 1. a while and s~: if picayu.ne about. . "countenance to a thing lIke that." H. T, Brisbin, Cash, I

D.ess. is alwa.. Y.5 to fan.t.hUS .i..n.·..· .Sh.O.W...e..r$. YO>~. dont ... hB.Ve a ~eap I~?re fU.n. • !.ia.nan bIU.Shed f.uriOUSIY m. th~ i WALL
llt their feet-that wherever they p,ass . 1m. sorry,. prof.esscr • Mrs. Van ~arkness. A little l~ter she a.sked. More Than He Date. I

'hey will tread on herbs of sweet Horn turned app€ah.ngIy to the young ·When did you begm. John••o-to. ". " i
;.' .". " . . .. man "tnat 1 am notable to persuade care for me?" , Oll. love. sighed fue sentimental !
5.I":.eot, and that t.he rough gr~nd win j M.aria..'...n.. to. jOin. our., CIn.. .b and probe... "The firs.'t tim.e 1,..sa. w. you," answer'jlo.er. "I would these were_ the knight- I Uen·ry AndDfSOn
be m~de. smoothJor them l:'y Gepth of deeldl!-to the mysteries.or l!!e!" . ed the professor, pXomptly. . ly days of old, that I might go forth \J;
roses, .' .... t '.. "'YcJ,u see. professor.'" e:qllitined·· MarIan gave.a d'elightfuHifiie,lauga,.! an~ I.erf?rm seme,br",\'", deed to pro'i'e ,~

.So SUl'el~ as they _believe. that, they Martan "Mamsfe goes·in for the heav:?, "Please tell mamsie that and. do it m)' love. rOF SCHLITZ rLAf"F I
vnn have. mstead. to 'Walk o~ bItter 1ntell~tual' so 1 ha,e to do the atb. t v.'h~n I'm there. It'll be worth mil- "But 80 you ma}'o George," inter-! L . {, L !
herbs ~ :-noms;' and the. only soft, letie to kee~ thi~s Properly balanced lions to see her face!" J rupted th:: girt "Go forth and speak I' i :
1l~ to theIr feet will be 0' snow. ,Otherwise the Van Horn family would . to father. -Stray StorIes, ;

But it Is not thus intend€d. theY' I p.sid d'" I
;;hould believe; the:rels a beUer mean~ gr~~ M:rl "'. 'd M Y Bobby's Luck. Old F' H D d I "fa_ Wll:lM and LJquon and 01- I Telephone, Florence -1121.
lng in' that old CllstOJn. The path of. "''''. .e. ii·anh' ;'~kt' ,ra. .:n ,Bookkeeper-'l'l1e fact that your "O'd M-' :'":>-.°f"e 'tea h· pn. Sole acent for celebrattld I On the East Side of ilie Street.

oed '. 1 i d.eed.. t .with ~orn. mee ng .er .......ng.. ~r a .~""'gran.dfa"her has married again S'7elIl"'. I ""or. w= a.vor. e oneal ;:ll.a BfOA. Bottled Beer tor Flor· I
:.o~er&;W.b. -::e/ri.1Ie..n~d.r:;n.r a.teP'!!:.·.;_h.G...• Ul'S. later in. tb:~.. hJf:{.,:."Iilt .t.t.I.. me••u: .to .Please.. '.' you,. Bob~y. .'. -I theI HUllfi{Engdhi') ike brigade bo was &lUI "riemit}', ' ;,. ..1
not befOrE them; "Her feet .hav~" "e; readY for Pro•• v~~gee;;re. Office-Boy...,.;I guess yes. -AIn't I, abe to n iI wa.y from any ~rt of !""'"'===============
•.... ihed. til '.' .mead..... d left the . BU.t. Mams.ie~,I'm.. n.Qt. g('jlng. Igt;.,t a.nother. grandmoth.er tel' diE' no.w j.the town to tOO fire statton. ha~ just __---. ti.... !Subscribe for '-:L. TrI6 _;t:k8 e"_R 0:: a.n:'Not going? Don't you know it's thE' ';"uen I want tel' go to the ball g;ama! diM a.fter 2G y~. service In the brio ..._.-..... n - Tel, FIMenc. 111. un...
a roSy. us 'itl!&-a.neeofalltetfine1'!4arian:.l"O',ll"ln- .,. _. &&.de. ibune. $l.~O Per Year

"Look at it and put it back in the
paeR:"

"Wtiat part of the pack shall I put
~t in?"

...'\.nywhere you wish."
"But r should think you'd want to

WOw so you could tell which card it
48. WeH-there!"

"Xow 1,shuffie them. so. Presto! Is
this the card yoa chose?"

··Oh. I don't l.-now-I forgot to look
and f'€t what one I took. .Dh! Here's
M:ay-now there are enough 1:0 play
bridge, 'May. you should· have been
neresooner-Mr. Jones has been
Jhowingns the most· wonde,rful' card

Pathetic Spectacle of a Youth Show
ing HIs Card Tricks to a

Bunchqf Girls,~

NO

Is there anYthblg :in~ the world so
rathetle as the sl}~ctacle of a young
:nan showing his favorite card trick
to ,\ bunch of girls? Tho slaughter
~~B like this-man speaks first: r

"1 used to know a clever trick y,1th I"

::arQs.,. :M:.iss Ellen. choose a card from
this pack." ,

"'I am to choose! Which one?"
"Anyone you like."
"'But how can I teU; when you show

lIle only the backs and the backs are
1l.li exactly alike1"

"Just take one at random."
"Oli. Is tbat falr? We!.l. here-rye

;ot the queen of dlam~nds"
"Oh. you mustn't 'teU me what you

-lI:ave. I'm to teli you that, you know.
Put it back and take another.'·

'Why can't I keep tilis one? I can
remember It better."

"There woul<:ln't be any trick. YOli
see, )'011 are to take a card that 1
ron't l;;€e, and then I'm to find out the
one yOU looked at,"

"Oh. Why. I don't believe you
!!an do it! Ali right. I've another
Dne.' ,

tnLEGRAJTER .... t H.ERR.UINED
...........•.• iT ·CBANCE

!he sch<lOl board.lVi11m:et at the}I
-senool honse TUesday evenmg. . .. '... J

. ......~ , . By RUT H MER W Y N
Mr. and l\f;rs.CaM-i; Taylor, Dr. an'll>, .... .

Mrs. Frederick Tea],.·Mrs.B. J. Bar- {Copyrlght-,llllll,l>:r ~1ated Lltemry Press.l

ker and .aaHghter:Her~taand Mrs; . "Wait, a jilfy,girls. till I get my'
Bacon of Omaha,. were the guests of war paint on." called-out Marian Van

, Mr. and Mrs. J, L.. -Houston Sunday.. HoI' na::; she hurried across the verano
~~ da and ,through the low French win-

"Can be, depended up" is anex~ dow of the. drawing room,. nearly
pressiOn we all 'like to hea~, and when knockilig over a young man standing:
it is trsed, in' connection with inside.
Chamberlafn's Colic, Cholera and "Marian Van Horn!"
Diarrhoea Remedy: it means that it At her mother's horrified tones Mar·
never faUs to cure .diarrhoea, dy~ ian quickly took in the situation. The
sentery or bowel cOIDplairits. It is Ladies' Research club was holding a
:plea.sa,n1. to take and equally. valuable meeting in the Van Horn draWing
for children and adults. Sold by Geo. room. Her mather, as president, sat
Siert. bolt upright, her face a brilliant scar-

-'0-~ let as she glared at her offending
Mr. and Mrs. 'WilHam Wicke of Losllaughter.

_+\.ngeles, Cal., "ho have been the t "Why. mamsie. I didn.'~ know there
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen was a soul here." Marian's voice

.for the past two'months left 'Vednes- solmded contrite, but her dark eyes
day for their home, \ianced as she saw the reproving faces.

"Professor Craig. let me introduce
ONLY A DOLL.60.R NOW, to you my daughter. Marian Van

The Lincoln Daily Journal has cut Horn." The president·s voice showed
-its price to a dollar from now untit she was making an effort at self-con-
January 1, 1911, with'Out the Sunday. .trol .
The big Sunday paPer wHI be added Marian gave a start at the youthful

'for only .a quarter extra, therefore ilPpea1,'!j.nce of the ,profess()r whose
most people wiU no doubt take the ~oming had been so long heralded by
$1.25 worth. This makes an exceed. the Research club, She had imagined
ingly low-price dur;;ng a specially in- lim as a graychaired. middle-aged man.
terestill,g time, as nearly every fam- "Beg your pardon, Prof. Craig, for
ily will want a Uncoln paper during '1early bowling yon over, but it's one
the uext few months. The State )f my unbreakable rules never to en:
Journars reputatiC'Il' ,as a free. inde- ter the house by a. door if there's a
p€ndent. clean newspaper will prove window handier."
of sp€cial advantage dnring the "Prof. Craig was about to hegin his
warm campaign ,.noW' begun. Th-e :alk on ethnology," ejaculated Mrs.
paper stops when the time is up whh- \!an Horn impatiently. "Sit down.
out any notice from you whatever. so \farlan,"
that you see it is no plan to get you "But. mamsie, 1 can't, The girls are
,started and then force the paper on waiting for a game of tennis."
you. "Have them come in. too. }l,farian,"

Bixby. th-e poet-pl:t!losopiher {)f T'Lle artfully suggested the youngest mem
Journal, is worth the price of admis~ ber of the Research club. Aleda Gregg,
sian himself. S~te telegraph is a whose straw-colored hair was tightly
strong feature and 'S'porting cranks :lrawn back from her high forehead
are well satisfied. The thing aoove and whose pale blue eyes were regard
all others is the fact that when you ing the young professor admiringly.

see anything political in The Journ'al
that it's for the benefit of the people
at large andnnt for the selfish politic~

a1 interest of the owners. No booze
ads., no nasty medical ads., no f:taw:fu-_
lem investment schemes. Fact is, its
the kind 'Of a pap€r you want in your
family. \Vhy not tIJ' it a dollar's
~orthat this cut price?



THEN THEY FIRED HIM.

ForR!~~l\~~X!t!~~$~Y
GRANULATEDEr-~S

MurineDoesu'tSmal't-SoothesEyePain
tl<'ngg'.JlJ Sen um.-me Eye Remedy, Li'l"il, &, S~c, $1.9G
l-durine Eye Salve, in AGeptic Tuh~2. 2E;c. $1.00
EYE BOOKS AND ADVICE FREE: BY M..bJL
MurineEyeReznedyCo..Cl-..icagO

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...............~~~~~~~~~~=_ ..
~ """ ~ J'" ':r . ··r in a,l" ~-nlon or "I
.~ ALiPJ!.i~ rj..i.~ ~.:::<l~t:llni~g~~e in~lO~~~:~~5\n ll~~;:l~r~ I

__"""'_"""_...."""'''''"'''''''='''''''='''''''wi''''''i!!!:!l!£'''''=''''''=,,.,...''l~·_='''''''''''''"''''''''·''''''l faEhion tllln wben properly placfd, a I
cascade was seen in action. Tben

.' were toilet cases and old mirrors I
OF' THE WORLD'S ,,'hieD had belonged to princely fam· I

FOREMOST STUDENT OF lVIAN-: Pies. There was a set of ceremoniall
KIl'lD WHILE LIVING IN JAPAN I drinking cups for use at .the weddi,ng i

• . •• '. 4 tlf/J J made of red lacquer WIth patterns I
AS A JAPANESE J!# .....'ltI UI; l'l'aisea in gold; these cups were broad, ,

....."""'""'_IIQaIilI......_ ....._""""""''''':-'.........;m;''.''''''''''"'........ . -."",. low bowls, almost as fiat and ~hallow1Solve the Ciphers Used by Yeggmen
as table plates.

B -rr PROF.'FREDERICK STARR I In every Japanese living and .recep- police, to post.office inspector,:; and the
J' . ,~~~ tiOIl room the place of hanoT IS the treasury secret service people.

. . tokonoma. It is an alcove, the floor Translating, you find that to ¥lake
1.l1e J.-II-nO' P're-rllri'Jratl'o~S of Which stands at a little greater the soup you take ten or a dozen
"Vi au, .~ .' fJu. BEl. • height than tbat of the room itself'l sticks of dynamite and use either

Upon this slightly elevated platform wopd or pure alcohol in the manner
We have tried to analyze wherein Iwhich takes him down With half of the only decorations of the room areI II directed.

the beauty 01 Japanese maples lies. the grom'd fioor still to be traversed. placed. It is here that the fioral ar- Fewer deJ?redations by yeggmen are
To begin. the trees are small l.Evenwhe,·<:! the clerks and liftl€ S91.1- rangement for the time will be cen- reported thIS year than usual. Last
'and o~exceptionany compact I ~rs urge tue p.asserby .to t~lie. thelr s~cted. There is usually a little I W\~~?WTO~-He.~? is a unique Ifall a. series of ~uch crimes occurred
growth.. The leaves 'are small, ex- wares. Very dIfferent IS thIS llldeed stand of beautifully finished wood I ,,~c"dPt :01' soup. '" Iand smce that. bme appaI:e~tlY there
traol'dinarily numerous, and dElicate- from l\Iitsukoshi and Matsuya, but upon which some quaint carving in First. take about tE'~ 0:. a doz_n '\ has b€en eo penod of iIUiCtl"l'"ltY among
1y cut and divided. The colors them- \'ery interesting. ivorv or wood or a rare bronze, a lmspwrl hz xug, crumble I, up fine these most dangerous of plunderers.
selves are really rich, ranging from SOlLe days ago the street cars were loveiv vase or other piece .of pottery, lind put it in a pan or wash bowl, .then I The post office inspectors, whose con
dark coppery-maroon to scarlet and 1brilliant witb announcements of Mat- or s~me other article of beauty will p0.;rr over it enough u~WhO~s (el~h~r I tact with yeggmen is frequent, since
<orange. The fact that usually the Isnya's fall opening of wedding prep11.- be ulaced. Uoon the wall at the rear ChhA or a1.-y) to cover 1t we".. Sur_ It 1the attacks are often directed agalllst
trees are either sprinkled among pines. rations. Our native mentor insisted of the tokon~ma there is usually a up well with your hands, being <'-:creml Icountry post offices, hesitate to say
lUld other dark green conifers, or that l that we should take it in. We were kakemono or scroll with a painting or to break all ~he lumps; lea.e It .set i whether there has ~en an actual reo
they are massed together in intention· Iglad, indeed, he did so. A very con- inscription upon it. Not the least j for a few mmutes; then get a.le.w Iduction in their numbers; for, expe.
81 piantings on slopes is responsible i siderable section of the store had been interesting thing about Matsuya·s dis-l y?-rds of chees:ecloth a.nd ..ear It III i ri~nce goes to show that waves_ cf I
for a very considerable part of their Irecem:ly prepared for the exhibition. plav was the to~dnoma of the wed-' l:neces and stram the mu:ture through II cnme seem to sweep the count:-y RIter
i:harm. I It consisted of the ordinary presents ding house or r~ther of t11e bome of the cloth into another vessel. wring inten-als of van·ing length. -

The fall time is the season for wed-I' Sellt to. weddings, of .~he bridal ,outfit. the young people:- The platform and "the sawdt;st dry and throw it awaJ·.1 The "yeggme~" are especially feared)
dings, for store "openings" and for of chOIce and beau~hu1 examp~es of the stand and other supports used in The remams will be Ua! ugx uswhohs Ibecause of theIr recklessness regard
gifts. Th.e d~partment store is large-

l
~hing5 bought by or ror young couples it were all of clean white wood, beau-I mixed; next take the same amount of ing the sacrific'3 of human. life. Of it

ly developed m Japan. There are all ror household use and of the cere- tifully smooth and pure. The central water as you used of uswhohs and i sel~, handling the "soup" IS a d£nger-!
gradBS, from places where. the com-, m?nial furnish!ngs of .the home. The object in such a tokonoma consists of pour it in; l~ave the whole set for a ous business. :rhe expl~sion is a men- i
monest and cheapest goods are sold to IbrIdal dress dIffers WIth the rank or I shimada! which· is usu"Uy a little ar- few minutel!l. ace to anyone III the building, and Oft-I
-elegant places like the Mitsukoshl., or Iposition of _the :vearer. The .dress of tificial pine tree under~which are rep. It is the "soup" ~f :regg~en, whose en the robbers must make a runni.ng
'Matsuya,'s.. They are intend~ for Ithe.lower~t.!le mIddle. or the h1~h class resented an old man and woman vlith particuI~r business IS robb:ng safe~. A fight of it to "make a. get-away WIth
Japanese buyers, and in the finest one, (prIncely woman) IS recogmzed at .h·te h-ir' cranes may be perched crude CIpher runs througn the nga- the swag."
Bees beautiful displays of all the most Ionce by the instructed. In three ~d- :m~n~ -;he' branches 0; standing on mamIe-merely a subdivision of the The name is of gypsy origin, and
attractive things of Japansee produc-

1
jaccnt alcoves were figures wea:Ing the ~round b€low' and usually a tor- alphabet and the substitution of one i among gJ'psies indicates a cleycr L~ief i ,

tfon"-'"Cloths, clothes, .potteries, kake- bridal go:vns. All were beautiful I tOise~ the kind ~ith the broad and letter for a.nothe:. The first six let- I so the. ",-egg" is a wandering thief, ,
mouo, household eqwpment and the IThe weddmg garments of a low·class Ihairy ta'l-"the ten thousand'vear tor- tel'S beginnmg WIth A are substituted, generally a '·hobo." As late as t;ve:rty I
like. As in other places. however, I woman in Japan is a work of art; toi ;.,. ~ the right and left of the for the laSe six beginning with U, and years ago one tramp meeting anotl:.er I
they have their unsold remnants and Idelicate materials in fine colors and jShi~~da.;o a~e ~tands wb'ch bear so on, with the single exception that and desiring to be sure of hIs ideilEty I Customer (in book store}-Have you
set bargain <lays when their great; striking patterns are ~m1>loyed; the ", b, 1"' 'f'ts f f d wh;le before N is taken out of its tUTn and made as a profes~;:ional tramp, saluted him'j e. Chaucer?
-remnant :departments are thronged I cut and fmm are sUlta"?le to ~er ~t~n[)~Cliftle s~an;oo:'its ~wn ia a Ithe equivalent of G, an irregularity in- "Ho, Beau." It was the passwerd ES'I Kew Clerk-Never chev;cd in my
with commo~er people tha;n the u~uall c!a~s. Not only. ho,,:ever, IS the hrIde !~ymbOlic shallow howl pf sake; in tn.. ten~ed to pretect :he ?ipUer from. de-j tablis~ing at once. a confident~:ll pa:-t- life, sir.
patrons, anXIOUS to secure fine thmgs I obltged to have a smgle dress. She om"n pa 0 usu~ll ' arran~ed tectIOn. But no clImer IS proof agamst nershlp on a baSIS approachmg out- L'tt' b t Oh My'
at low prices. Tea is served in all _de-l ID~st ha.,ye tv.-a others expres~ly u:ade 1f;ttl:~~:a:d: o:~a~~:s UlJ~ ~Which ~re I expert a.n:,IYSis; certai~y not thiS! lawry. The "yeggs" ~enera~]}' a:'e I S~'nator ~n:~'ot ~i l':t~h tells a story
partment stores of such pretenSIOn IWIth reIerence to her weddmg. The I 'f. f 'ood or oLher "~"'sents all of I one, WhlCO, though still used by tramp£'. though not all tramps a:-e I 0 'he 1-"0 E H Harriman which
and in their lunch ~ooms, just as in. true brid~l g~wn is worn .only a~.t~e : ~h~~hon;UallY hav~ s~b;lic m~aning j"yeggs." nEliertheless is known to the "yeggs." I !'~U~dS :C'~ev>:hat' famili;r. He says
the great departmen~ stores at home, I ceremony, a_mose immed.latel! Ie 1S 1 We had a1read. noticed a shop I toa' wI'en 'he Salt Lake cm-orr was
one =y find daintrh lnnches.~n fact. I I,Jut o~, ~nd a secdondth,i l!1bl1;.edediaffrerJ:'I":endt where such pres'ents were manu-! Blind I\lan Tells of Ba~eball G~ .,,~ (.:l·'1 CDI~Plet~d :~lr. Harriman took a largeif ilie novice wis es to m2"te ac- i ITom It IS assume; e.l • I . '. _.',' ,.;:;J ..... .0..._.... _.., ••

y ! faetured~ We had recognized tnat. f ) 4 , .. " "iT" +0. :" -...:: j rart.r or bIg ral1~oad .n1en out to it.
<h-'- w're present but not tha· th""I'" I ' J,<(,~ ~ '" "II mg hI~ ent.. e at._ot1On to stud~, aLC~, Tte,,- 11a,1 tl1Elr J)i~tl:res taken atI L~. t -" .. J.. • l ....--. I ~\LL S'y,- ~) r2)): ill" h h f d·t· .. I - . .
had special reference to we~dings. I , ,I, 1'>--- ~ l.,;~l ~c~o: n

g
l
Y,,_ : ,~s ~un 1 ",:0 r:~.~ the rigl":t ~pot .sceiliCal~Y. lH,l' Harri-!Haying seen JIilat,:;uya's great d!spluy, I {.~ 1M· r !l~n",. to tan:e 1~.me ~:::~l gam __ . ;:-:..c, !:1an stcoa at cne Elll! of tue group.

Iwe hastened to ,-isH two or three of I £,/~~, all_Y .~:, he :an:l11ar "ltD. ~eve..r:y L.:1""! ..,"-llen the pietul'es "ere ~rinted and

.
..the places where shimaaai and othe.r I :tI'0~'"'~ a acterl"lic or we ~E"mber", or the 10-1 the llhotographer brougllt tnern around
ferms of wedding gifts are made. In '1' Yo. 'CJ at cal team, t:llt he. ,mows..~s wel~ ~;e I tbEe railroad men examined them.
'the good old times, before the Occi- 0 Ir~c:,:ds ann Pla~'mg abIlicies 01 illC I "Why," shouted one of the g'J.ests,
dEntal inftuencp was strong, ever:; such I >!l)"~~ VlsItmg aggreganons. 1 "wnere's }'1r. Harrimu::l ,"
shop was marked by a pair of tai fish II 'f 'Gr>..-D if n h h i "1 han:! often been asked how, as a I "Do yOll mean that little chap that

. • ,I ., ..... ,.,~, - you can, 0 e w 0 as,. l' . I _. -r··_. 1
1th

'0" -_ d tho 1.
in ",-cod, paInted red, llung aboye the II neyer seen the 11ght of da3-, sitting 1. ~ Ina :nan, c"n en.Joy a game. , \, ~.: j stoor at" : ena. as~e :: PUOlOg·
door. Snch signboal'ds, alas, are now in his accustomed place in the grand i mere 1S nothIng g01~g on r don t ge _. t'spher. V; hy, I cut hIm off.
a rarity_ \Vhere else does the con- I -'and root- a with all hi" e v fo~ ,I know the finer pomts of the g2.n:.e, •

k .;:tL ID
o

.., e nrg~ .L f and can mQD 0'· :012"" 'which I tl!.i"'~- Lemons Cure Malaria~stant symbolism .of the ~apallese ma:e I, the su~cess of the heme team, and you' TO' .',' ":. .liL ~ '. ~'S , :>:.~ I
50 strong au ImpreSSIOn upon Ine! can easily figure out just wh..- V;-ash- v.ill :I,c~~le"r .m filS pa"mlest ?~:_s ! I.EillCri-S a;e .o,ahl ta. b~ [1': iilfaI~~ble
yi~;ifCT" f.lS at such ~hops ') 1.;1.. . 1 ~.l J.. could not dunl!cate. Don't YOU tD.illl: f cure fo~ rna ~3.T~a. Tins 1S tne ID-e\.lloJ

......~ - u ~ & 'I Inglon alwa:rs supports a .J3.11 learn,.. - - h·' ~ I r .cT'<:l -'Y~·;(J1 • Ta"~e cnD lO:>~:"1r.n \i,.. ... sh
Always present in the stock will be lth' 1 h . b 11 t '"'' _'" h _ nn fi It 18 a peaf3ure to see caps or Ul'" i Dc 1,r··F..I~" .1. h ,_ k'-'-oV , '" -

. -' i a augn el a. o_~e"_ a,e -,~t n- '--1- "- ~ ,_, _." t" ~< ".'., I'- .. , ~hi" ,,-'ti a t;'C1~lJ .,,' hel' v'a-t'\Y"o l1:.1illenSe representations of tal ~ ;.c;:hed in the first diyision u'ninrr Ihe ...l::.l.l .. i:.U ":.•• pc 51-UP 3.... ounu LLe ula.Dl0J...!.il. I ;1.101 ull::::.~.' .1 II -.... i.1.~U \..!t. ..

~ .4... u... b T ... 1 ~ ~ -tll . I!n "!'1 "'I ~'I'm- a"'~ V"f,'»le cut" inIfish luade in bright red stuff or soft; 1 ~t '" rl~ - C2.ill10,- neiD Ironl ye ng every i.:lr~:::! ..... r .. ~ 10.1 ~o_~ .. " J,,... b - '"-< -'4 ""

c.,.·'ne-1q"-e te:\.L"'~rp Tte-e fis:,h 'Usuan~ i _3~.., aeca ~..... ~ f _";4 1 . I lsee~ hiJ.n comnleting the cir(·u~t.; ,~ry sIDal1 piecss. us~ng skln~ seeds

I .. C.p _ ....lo.. • u .... _ .,... --. I .......ugene .o-rewert-c!!, ~amhla:r~ ~ known . - ,. _....!.. n ~ -_ ... ~. ~ .......... c: ...-,... .. ~
rest ,yUh heads and mOllths quite .. .,= .... ; ·r-nd !:t ,IT... -;,.- U • ,.... a,........ ~ Then there IS Spe-alr:er or th~ .co::-· tanG ad: co:):.;;: 1l-! L:....r;~·e E.la~... c:s 01 "~.

- I cO ll." ,r1-..., S ....s ~"c", na" Ik.Ud3." - b • th ~<r _'._ . ,- • 'i'l "-d" r' to O'lC. on;l ~~1-~ -1-IS
Iclo""c "on-ether upon a t::'t>')nd 01 ,....1e~n I .... . . ton teaill, and Lob or e -.ll2'c.. ~. 1 "'c"! ~_1 ",t\. uCt:'f.1 .~~-c-, ~___ l.,;;l,.n.c:: toll

.;"<.~ 1'-0 .. __u -";5. -'4-01 I as 1\""lUe acqu.alntance arHong the pa· ".. . -- i .~~ .. ,c. ""::Il:;":n.... :\. • c.. J'-an~"
..-\-h-=-;.-o ~~or:d v·i .... h a?"ri"'1""i~ll Ip3,"-"-f"S 0'" . Hoyr I lo\"'3 to "\yau:u tnem In i.:C·; ,. Ll;_ h ..... '-.. ~~~. .t_ cure IS g~ne. .!

-:":.:,.",,,-::,.,,! I \. 1 ... ..- ......oJ: \ Li- ..- ~~~",","~$. \.:_~ ." - \ ~1 .L ~ tl~CTIS of the natIonal game at the cap.. tion! ! en€.ctc-d i'dthill a. "\vf:,elc
green b«IDOOO ~UCC.~U. Ulh.1er rnem. ~ ital as uGabb,y~J Street or 1Va!te~John- _ !
Such a 'pair of tai nshe are aD err.bler..! 1 SOll, and is unqu€stionabJy the mo:s-t "·It is m:." firm be1ief .that all b:r::'t1 I . .

, ',-" I fj '<>l't' and lo?e "-he' . , " . ., . t'''' o-'d i Not to O\ierClO It.
01. COTIJUba ..{l .... 1 "'J ,>,,. - ! unique rooter who eyer natronized the peop1e ......a\E- a sort. O-t.. In U.l.[lOL. 0._' 1 ~ ~;~ T·... --'n" to ., S'P"I·(;:. na-.'t~. t' .,. b - ~ t" th··· 'I Lo,,,-td' g-"Lc ~ . _e l:' -J
~in: rea ~l~ne 0:"+ 'W:('l1. "\·ariO~~... C - j spo.r:" ··Jack<t v:as born in Columbus~ ! E'2-er:: ..illn~g t ,at ~s. gOi.n~ O? " aro~::!~ ; tonfght. I\liss- Sal1y.

IJec..s assoc:aLtd wl.h It 1S alw", '" to 1 S. C., 24 years ago. a:ld after recei\"- I tuED r,"aKEs a pICture In well' m;;:~.: :;ji3~ Salb'--\\,hat will you t",,-e ror
be seen. rfhe pine i~ evergre~nJ+ing n. public school "education matricu.! ThaI: is the \\""3.>:. i~ appears to n:e:! a ~;e~e~t: -.: - _ ..
:e~ce a "natural ,s~bOl,for }~~g lt~~ 11:'ted at the Lni\"ersi~y o~ South C~m1-' anyhow., I.,can s:t :n the i~~d S1_~:: I LilY-\Y"li. WE' didu' cal'late O?

I ",nu eterual happ.nes". Tue "m.e hal. lIma. He came to Washmgton a few IIn the oait park ~nd ILc.ure """:"'- i lakin' no present. Yo' ~ee, we don t
\ or the old man and .woman so t:e-! ;rears ago to study law at the George-j "'aitel' ~ohns?n and the rest 01 me! wan' to s'prise 'em too much.

quently shaded under Its branches m- ! town Unlversitv and it is his ambi-l player.> 1001;: !laB. ! _~~_

dieate . the years of life which the i tiOll to become ·~s famous a laW)'er as! "'Vhen the game is o.er, I don'! I The Witching Houl'_
giver wIshes to be the lot <:f t?e 1the blind senator from Oklahoma,! have the least trouble getting to the i Claire-Jack te!d me he wanted to
young couple.. The tUl'tl~ wIth. rts I Thomas Pryor Gore. Istreet cars. I can reel my "Way along i see you the worst possible way.
long broad tall of streammg halr- j But "Jack" does not believe In gi\"_ : the grand stand and reach the street.",· Ethyl-AmI what did you say?
seaweed-is reputed ro live ten thou- i I Claire-I told him to C01!!e to break-
sand years, and con\"eys the wish that I A S If' -I PI- I fast seIDe morning.
similar length of life m~: come. An-I ttempt to top n antI e ara YSIS I .. _.
other s;vmb01 of 10ngeviLY always to I I the d' eas is often fatal its appal. Hoy; iliany of us nave craving,"! Lhat
be seen in such places is reany nat- i "THE BABIES C('i.~; Ii f:s, ~e ; th t ., hild ~~ never "iil he stilled, though wOe do

. :uralistic representations of loosters, I d~. MU5r SE?! ,ng ",atu.e _s a many c ren i>.l- not talk about them.-Dr. Robertson
or lobster-Uke crustaceans, which are i " ~CTED re,:ted are pern:anently crippled or KicoolL

. generally made in red or purple stut!. ',j/ l . de"ormed, robbea. of speech or hear·
High Class' Bridal Garments. IVery common is a massing together I PVJ /- - Iing. In a word. infantile paral~'sis is '/ If a man amounts to. anytni?? iu a

qua.inUmce with the JapAnese (mi~ine at home, the marriage day past, a: of a great stalk of red coral. a sack bUI.l \ W~.1?7~ Inot a slaughter but a mutilauon of mall town he soon !legl.ns to ~llmk h<t
there is no better way of gaining a ,third dr:ss, di.fferent n:,0m both the Iging with precious ?ont~nts, and oth-l ~":~~J.ro: 1 the innocents. The disease common.. "'-'auld <lmo~mt to m~r~~n_a big town.
&:'st lIOsson than by going to the lUllCh ·others. IS smtable. l\;aturally the 1er emblems symbolic or wealth-the I ~ !IY attacks children under five years i _
r«>ms of the great department stores. c~othi!lg of th~ mld~le-class br~de !s Iw:U-lmown ".\:,,,el" among them; 1!uch I TROUBLED by the inroads the dis- I o~ a~e, but occasionally an adult is it;.; I Child Eats Mo.tc~es. , .

Quite different from these pre- ncher and finer. pernaps as brlght,y, or course delIcately convp.y the wish I ease is making in some of the j'VICtim. • Burt County~Ev]yn AlIce, ll. e,uld
~ntious and elegant establishments colored, as that of the lower-class! that the recipient mal' have MUs ot eastern states at the present time, Its shining mark at this minute inIof Edgar Yeaton, died suppo3edly
.are the "bazaars," Which are to be woman. Characteristic is t.he curious! treasure, mountains of wealth. some-l the government has ordered an inves- I the east is William Hinricb, Co pitch. from eatin,; the pbospll0rU5 off a, few
t"ouudin every section of the city. gre.at ~eil, like a sack or bag in for~'l times ~ greB:t figure of an elephm:t tigation into the' epidemic of infan-j ~r of the _\Vashington A~erican lea.lP.le,' matches.
rrhe nl!Jl1e "bazaar" is usually con- WhICh 15 drawn down over the face; It made In dellcate pearl,gray stuff IS; tile paralysis. New York. Pennsyl- I In Washington, and hlS entire rIght _
ilpieuoUslY dIsplayed upon their front. is a filmy stuff, so that the face and used as the bearer of the various 1vanl."l, Massachusetts, 1\e,,; Jersey,l basehall team. He is in a hospiml i Loss by Fire.
~'Whicb generally extends along con- hair dressing of the ,bride may still 1symbolic pre",ents instead'of a simple and the city of Washington. D. C., i arm is paralyzed. At the present timeI Thurston Conll!y-Fire at Pender
sIderable space, with a deor at each be seen q~itelY ~learlY through it. Istand of wood. In::11 these symbolic have felt the dIsease the heaviest I there.ere over 51)u cases of t.he ?l.s- which br~~e out in ~!le bnildin.;; ~eeu.
'Of 'the two sides. These are marked The dress or the hIghest class v.oman.l forms, whether tal fish or coral I' this yea.r, and the scores oj' deaths! ease In Washington alone, while Pml. pied by ~lCholas Frrtz, dealer III ..arili
·"!noway" and "Outway:' and the visit<:1r the princely dass? is elegant an~ ?ch; I brane-.h. or treasure mo~tan 0:- lo~ that have occurred among the little' adelpula and New York c~ty. repor~'J i implements ~.n~ ~pread. t~ th_e ~al:l'E'
Is' ~ted to observe these signs_ on. :he whole, It 1S less strIkmgly Ister. tne cloth or matenal ,:hlch 13 ones of that district has caused Uncle I even greater numbers.. Nor1l1ng IS hotel and aUJOllllllg bUlldlDg~, ca~,'?':.d
Entering, then, through the "Inway'· brlgm colored than that .of the mld-\ used is uncut and unsewed; m .other I Sam to take some action. Iknov;-n of the cause of tne disease oth. damagi's estimated at more ~.lau ""I)..
!"'8 find ourselves in a ver! narrow dIe class woman; there IS, however,! words,_ unbr~ken pieces .of elotn areI Dr. l ...·yman of the Public Health I' e1" than that it Is believed to ~ome 000. The amount o~ the mSUl':!llCe
passage scarcely six feet WIde, along I an •unmistaka~le x:efinemen~ about it! used In the~r constructIon; ~he ob- and Marine hospital service. Is the i from a germ, but even these nave has not been :lscertamed.
bcth.·~ides of,wMch ':11 sorts of cheap! wbJch is lacking I~ the other class·l ject being that after th,: weddmg has Ileader.1ri the investigation, and he Inot yet been found. The disea:se usu.
tblngs are attractIvely dis1flayed. IThere were here dIsplaYed upon the Ipasseil and the celebration ended the made the announcement this week ally appears during June, reaclles Its
~verything is cheap, and everything! walls samples of rich materials wh~ch !material may be carefully opened out I that he believes the disease to be both Igreatest prevalence during Jul)- and Good Roads in Buffalo•
.is at a fixed price. Not only Japanese·l were formerlY used for such weddmg I and utilized. ! infectious and contagious. .Although IAug-ust and subs.deB in Septemeb.. Buffalo County-As a result of a
goodS: but those "made in Germany:'} garments, Among them was a stUffj' But when we talk at symbols we are - good r,oads campaign ina.ugurated by
:m. Englal:Id. in France, and in the of golden buff ground with delicate' apt to 010, run on fo~er. We· wish 'G . t P eo r G · Style the Commercial club, Kearney nm,'
~ Stafesarehete for' sale_ Space patterning w?-ic~ was valued at a -only to ca1l attention to one. other overnmen rlSOne S 0 In .., I Ji~s ODC mil~ of the finest IDodd eart_h
1a rented .apparently to little sel.lers·t tho~sand yen ($.,OO) a J apanese ~~ot. 'symboHc present ~o· be seen In the I dIstinction. Deeds count. ,It doe~n t I road to be fonnd in the state. ThIS
ima~Qne .finds -sections devoted to cer- Cunously, however, in IOOll:lDg maker's shop. It lS a form ot rebus rPON'T LIKE TO Imatter whether he was a • DIan hIgh.! road displaces one of the worst
Wn gonds; 'You can here buy satety- tthrough the price catalogue of the -only, instead of the pictures ot the TRAVEL WITH Ier up" or net. He travels like one. stretches of road in the west which
Omrs a.nd - f-ountam pens, pIcture house. the. price of th~ dress of t~e rebus representing sounds, ,they can ,HiS KIN!, OF I He travels to tile golden west in a was almost impassable three or four
{Tames.· postcards, every kind -of tool first·class IS less than tnat of the mId- up an association of ideas; and. in-! I Pullman, he has porters to wait on I months Ot each year. It lead", from
for hCllseho1d use, ready-made clotli-l dl~ass wom~n._ In the catalogue stead of being drawn or paint~d, they COMPAtN Ihim and e:t!l'emeIJ' attentive detrce·1 the maiD. Platte ri\"er IJridge to the
lJl£. hats, ca.psand shoes; toys are in. \ speCIal emphasIS IS laid upon t?8 fact are stamped-out objects, WhiOb are I T1i£Y ARE TOO U\"es to see that he is comfortable. Hell cenlrt house :lnd wiil be "lOrti;
~P,eCi~ eyideIlCe, section aft;er ~ee- i tll::t the house e~deavors to br!D~~~e Iarranged. upon a iong and narrow ATT81TlVE , ,llolls i::: plush 5w!ve~ chairs ami ~e. thou~aI!ds of dollars to Kearney busio

tion being devoted to them_ HaYIng {!:rIce of th~_chOicest - goods wlchin. board. Tnese boards" -about three feet I' dines In those neat .httla 120 cart: PUll· I ness lien each so::ason.
:r'elJ,,,bea the end of the narrow pas-l the reach _or re.du,?oo purses. As a Iin length and fOUT mches wide, are 'eT tiE Lea-venworth Overland Spe- I man buffets on Chicken, porternouse I _
~e. we find an.aor.upt tnrn to' the Imatter· or ract, :s IS undoubtdly true perforated at the upper ~nd for hang· ciaI" is a. palatial Pallman ear Isteak, and all the sIde dishes. He Bigamist in the Toils.
rlgbt, leadfng:. back along another i that the great mId_dIe class of nouveau ing by a peg or nail agamst the wall; which runs every now aOO then from i eats what he pleases aJ;1d he does not -:'~e:"!'ick Cou:rrty-Sheriff ncr- re-
liassage behind the one which we! riche is able to spend far more moneyIupon them are a ha.1f dozen of the' Washin~ton to a certain rest cuFe Itip the waiter, neither does he pay the turned from SaIL Lake City with

,.bve already t1':1versed. At Us ecqd I upon dress 'aIJd adornment thax:: many s:r-mbolic objects. Of course. t~ a for.· \ out we~ with a stone wall around it. I bill. Uncle Sam attends to thaL. It Othello :"r, E,alls. chanted 'il'ith
tlJiio.·.th. e.r. tur.n and.·anothe..r pas~e. and jOi the ~regent ~ay re

p
resenta1:1Ves. of IeIgner who ~r.ows nothing of tne Ian· The tours are personally conducted Ii~.a .delightful ,tr~¥ that is !urnished bigamy, in his custody. Evans was

so an, 00.cJ' and forth, turnlU~ .and I the anCIent houses of power and lm- guage and lletle of. th~ poems. songs, and a.-e rapidly becoming famous_ \' him ill hIS concluamg da:;s OI freedom married here or: the 3d qf the pI-esAnt
'W1liding; until. one feels ·mr if wIDun a Iportance. ! traditions and theatncal representa· E,er> once in awhile your Uncle -days he is not likely to forget. month to ~Ess Grace Gorman of
perftOct maie cr"labyrinth.. ~suaUY!- In an atcove .just beyond tbose de- ! tions 'of the .p_~opl,:. the m€aning 01, Sam ~ns acro"s certain persons WhO'l From Washington to Leavenworth Grand Island and it is claimed that a
.about the time when be beg:ns to '1

1
...ot€~ to th~ hndal ~ostumes .was Olle 'I these compos1tions IS lost.. To a .Jap-l he believes, are leading a too active is a t:'lp of more than 1,500 miloil On previous wife. whose .maiden nante

tblnk tnat there is no end to t~e sinu-. furmsh~ wlth bea!ltiiu1 V>'~ddmg Ill'es- anese, however, 01' intelllgence an,,*, existence. A rest cure .is what they, every mile of the journey tn.., wants was Bertha E. Regay•. anrl whoni. he
'on'a-way he is threadin~; he finds him-j en~~ 9f tae olde_n tim:-:-the €.~ulpJ::I,ent • e~uca~lon: t~Is p~ain mid simple boa.~d I need. rude Sam takes charge of them'! of Uncle Ss.m:s prisoners ~n<l guards DIll-rried at Camden, Mo., in, IBS7, a~d
se!f at the f?ot of a stall'case, and bas rgf Old !louses a. th~. e-Ok.~ga'\\a P::~od'-4 WIth Its ~rhty <>ttach:d objects cal~l! and sends them, after certain legal Iare well cater~d to, as e;n.denced by frorll -whom he was ne...-~r dIvorced, IS
w..escape nnt to mount ~ ,th~ staIrs.\n.ere were such Iovelyo.d JaquE"s as i Ul' a llrecIOus ID.emon from .some ail formalities, such as ~ trial and ver., the hampers or chicken, beef, h~m, now living in Kansas City. The earn
Here-he ~~s hhnself _agall~ tnpa~:cl.o~e scarcel~ dare~ to handle.. ThUS! el~nt dra:na 'tt:' poem. .It l~ among diet are complied 'wlth, out to Leaven.l eggs, sardines and. so on, -nawn to the l'laint is s~orn to D1 G. :0. {iormsll
agl'lt;;•. ,1.ft:er·gp.. i.U.. g·..!h.r'.iUgh'JUS.i. twa:e.-!ta.e.r.. ~. \Va.s. one ..fine '"hlac~ i:cq?ered {ttie. pre,tlest 'Ol'IDS Of. 'i'iel:':d.ng pres ~..-orth to recuperate. i m/?re esthetl~ delIghts of the to~t :rf Grand IBlalld•

. ait',-mucn as hE;! lll't~ ~d~ before.· h£ -bo.x..hd w,lth a repres-..ntatlOn .Imm'le In. ents With Lncle ::samuel there is no clails library.
finds:pi!':'!'<>lf at the toP'-of a stairway gold-dust lacquer Qf .he scene of tha (Cop~'rf"''' '''111. by VI' t~ ··'('m'm.)
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Everywhere in the world men
shave with the

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 36-1'910.

Gives one a sweet breath; dean, white,
germ-free teeth-antiseptically dean
mouth and throat-purifies the breath
after smoking-dispelsall disagreeabfe
perspirationand body odc!'lI-muchap
preciated by dainty women., A ~ck
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.

A little Paxtine ~wdeI' dis
rolV<:d in a g6 01 het water
mal:es a delightful antiseptie.l\C
lulia", po=ing e:tra"rdinaIy
cle=sing, germicidal wd helll
ing power, e.nd abcllrte!y h=.
less. Try a. Sample. 5Oc. a
large box at druggists or byrn~.

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., BOSTON, rlilASS.

FREE~::W:C~:
of Pa.nine.

Better and more eCGnomica!
than liquid antiseptics

FOR ALL TOn...ET USES.
!:IIi;lBi!i!IIiII

The Kind You Hava
Always Bou t

Bears the
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10 C
Wheat Yield in Many Distric15 Win
De cl'om 25 to 35 Bushels Per Acre

E~et Copy of ,,:vrapper.
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.AUen~5Uleerlne ~:ll.T·~nresChron~cL-lc e
t;Ice'!"S.~ro"fu]C'n.s-1..'lrers ..T'aril"o~p m ....ers~JJ!
dolent rlrers.l\lercnnal n~e:rs.Wbite~wt"n
InO'"..:lIilk I~ee:~reTerSo':"'es~.nQ!dso",~.Pi1'Jiili1'FI,.l'!:iO
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WORK IS PROGRE3SING

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

PUi"!~N AM
Calo. mOte goo.GS btilfhle. aml laster COlt;ts lha~ "~J other Iiye. One 10C package colors all fibe... TIler dye In cold waler Miter lnan any c~:er G}'o.
'1'011 can II» Iny gar::tent wUbl/ill rh,p;nll apart. Wriafor lreo liHklat-H.w loOse. Bleacb lIAlllilxCQlOn. MONROE DR1JG CO•• quincy. lI'ino,.

Much $~ckness starts with weak stomach, and consequent
poor, impoVerished blood. Nervous and pale·people lack
good, ricb, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating

~ for,-lrl.ter aU, a man = be no stronger tlmn his stomach.
A remedy that makes the stomach strong and the liver

active, m:!.kes rich red blO<>d and overcomes and drives
out disease-produc~bacteria and cures n whole multi.
tude of diseases.

Get pid ot yorrzo Stomach Weaknes~ Bna
Liver Laziness by takin$! a coune 01
Dr. Pie:rce's Golden Medical Discol:ery
- the 21"eat Stomach Restor-ative. Livezo
I:Jl1iiioraior and Blood eleansel'.

Yon can't afford to accept lUly medicine of unlnsorvn
romjlf1siticm as a substitute for "Golden Meckel Discov
ery," which is a medic:ne OF j;";OWN COMPOSITION, having
lit complete list of ingredients in plain English on its bot
tle-wrapper'lame being attested as corrc:ct under oath.

Dr. PIerce's Plc:wmt Pe!!f:t!J n:ga!are lmd !O"'gr:m~tB Stom.u1r, Lmr utI BaMl1&.

Women in Every State Join Earnestly
in Campaign Against Tu

berculosis.

Four years. ago the oniy active wom·
en workers in the anti·tuberculosis
movement were a little group of about
30 women's clubs. Today 800.000
women, under the United States, are;
banded tog€ther against this disease, .
and more than 2,000 clubs are taking
a special interest In the crusade. Not
less than $500.000 is raised annually
bv them for tuberculosis work, be-

lsides mmion~ that are secured th:o:rg~
their efforts III state and munlclpat

t appropriations. Mrs. Rufus P.' Wil·
I Iiams is the chairman of the depart· 1

Iment that directs this work In ad· \
dition to the work of the Ge:leral Fed, '

Ieration of \Vomen·s Clubs, the Public
Health Education committee of the

j
American Medical associatIon. com

~ posed largely of women physicians,
. 1has carried on an educational cam

I paign of lectures during the past year
, in which thousands have been reached,
IThe Mothers' congress, the Young'

'Women's Christian association, and
manv unattached clubs bring the num·
ber ~f women united in the tuberculo·
sis war to well over a million, There
is not a state in the union where some
work has not been done.

During Change .of Llfe, .
says .AIrs. Chas. Barclay

Graniteville, Vt. - uI was passing
thrQughtbeChangeofLife andsttffered

il:om nervousness
andotherannoying
symptoms, and ]
can truly say that
LydiaE.Pinkham'e
Vegetable Com
pound has proved
worth .mountains \

'of gold to me, as it
restored my health
and strength. 1 I

ne,erforgettoteUI
my friends what I

. LymaE.Pinkham's
Ve~tableCompound has done for me
dm:fug thiS trying period. Complete
rest-oration to health means so mueh
t-o me that.for the sake of other suffer.
ing women I am willing to make my
tr~)Uhle public so you may p_uDIish
thIS letter."-MR3. CHAS. BAItCLAY,
R,F.D••Graniteville, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's ills "No tongue can tell how I suffered
hasreeeiYed such wide-spread and Ull- lor five years with itching and bleed-
qualified endorsement. No other med_ lng eczema, until I was cured by the
iciue we know of has such, a. record Cuticura Remedies, and I am so grate-
Cif enresof female ilIs as has Lydia E. l111 I want the world, to know, for
Pinkham's "Vegetable Compound. II what helped me will help others. My

For more than SO years it has been bodv and face were covered withcuring female complaints such as I _
inilammatlOn. ulceration. localweak-tJ' sores. One day it would seem to be
nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities,! . I better, and then break out again with ,
periodic pains, backae!Je, indige~tio.n 1.-Town of Grand Forks in the Hea rt of the Mining Ojstri~t. 2.-Spot II the most terrible pain and itching. I I
Rnd n.ervous. prost:r:ation, ane!. l~ IS I Wh ~. Id W - -irst -O'scovered. S.-Hydraulic Mining in the Yukon. have, been sick several times. but I
unequalled for caITylng women smely ere ",0 a" r I Inever in my life did I experience such I
tbIough the period of change of life. I •

It costs hut little to try Lydia. E. Ilr;::::==:::;;;;;:::=====~':=====ll j curial' difficulties. The ground b0in.. g awful sufferiIig as with thi;; eczema.. I
I'inkham'sVegetable Compound, and, I I frozen soEd, it had to be thawed oui. had made up illY mind that death was
asMrs.Barclaysays,itis "worth mo1.U1o t\ I ! by huge fires before the dirt could bo! near at hand, and I longed for that
~aiT)5of gold" t-osuffering women. " I'excavated, aud this was the work that! time when I would be at rest. I had
, .. I ').T;EWM' C'; NORTH Icould be done during the lon'g and se· i tried many different doctors and medi- i
The Wretchedness j' ( tl """". I\:ere ".-inter. The actual extraction I cines without success, and my mother i
'~'. ..•.• j--_:,''' I~ WEST 10f the gold by washing was only possi'l brought me the Cuticura Remedies, in- i
of CODabpation . WJ4~~.~A..'.E ,E.'T'H~:"!_' • I ble during the three summer months. sisting that I try them. I began to i

I ,~ < ,;.- I Whe!: the gold fields of Cal.Hornia feel better after the :first ~at~. wit~ I
Can quickly be. O1'en:ome hy . , ~TERRITORIE5 . were QIscovered and the stones 01 Cuticura Soap, and one appllcauon OL I
CARTER'S LITTLE Itheir unlimited wealth heralded Cuticura Ointment. 1_~~~ii1liblilll
.. nTER PILLS. J

j
". ! throughout the world, there was a 'wild "1 continued with the Cuticura Soa)) l

Ad. , ..... ". Iand woolly rush to the shores of the and Cuticura OintIDet:t~ and have I Land sales and homestead entries inc!"easing. :So cessation in numbers going from U!1~ted
Purdy vegetable I' ····....i I Pacific. In those days it was almost taken four bottles OfCUtiCUraResolv.) States. Wondert.,1 opportunities remain for those ....ho Intend makingCanadatbeirhome.

.=:...1~.. "_0-.1 j.. ". -··.r I an impossibility to get the wOJ'st of a ent, and consider myself well. This New districts being opened up for settlement. :Many farmers 'Will net. tbis year, i!O to $15 per
liver.: ......... ! venture to its coast. Starvation was was nine years ago and I have had i acre from their wheat ~rop. All the a.~:anta~~s ot~old s~ttied countries,are th.e~:. ?~od
BiIi If!almost out of the question, save in the no return of the trouble since. Any I schools. churches, splendid markets. e:rc:"ent ra"way .acilines. See the gram exlub.• 1i. th..
~ . :,::! • ." • . . • •. .h'-I different State and some of the County faITs.Head. 'Bfl.l TIS H l northern and mounlamous dIstncts" person haVIng - any doubt about t u>

eche. t
l

and a comfortable bed could always Iwonderful cure by the Cuticura Reme- Letters similar to the followln" are received every day. testlfying to ""'tW"'"t-ot'J"
~-.1 Iadigestioa. They.-do tho:ir dlll:y. i be fOlmd on the hillside of the land! dIes can write to my address. Mrs.l conditlons; other distriets:are as iavo:-ably spoken of:

! Iof eternal summer. There were no! Altie Etson, 93 Inn Road, Battle Creek, THEY SE~"T FOR TElEIR SO~. . )!~ ,:,;",heT.in.!aW, !>~.r. -rrankJ'. Zimmer.llv"".,,,,,,.,.
S,....nYoll. SmaIl 0-, SmaIl Prie-.( ...:.•,f hid . fi Id ti ' 11" 'Hi 1. 0 16 1°09" Maldswne, Sask..Canada,A.." .•,h. 1910. "p:l.,W'!-,othrouo;hh.m ,hat we deculeeltolooa,elnuge _ce an sn01\ e s prac ca ) ~ l.lJ... C,l,l.,.,. ct. • v ~ IJM-;- parents came here from C-edar lo-aib.lowa.. Uanada. - Y?UTS truly. ~ .Genuine _bear Signature '1 destitute of bird and beast. On the I f"ur year3 ago, and were 00 we!> pleased with this MT:S, Richanl He=y ..bmG"""

contrary, there were streams fun of 1 Surprised.. . ;~;;:~~i~efioE~~~t~1.~O::ird~';~ea~~a~epei-r;~J~ TARES msBR?~&-!?~-LA..W'SWORDE:(R.rr..
d.· ~...."._.~ , ....:f-:.~.leEKrfll.l fish, an."ious to be caught, and for. i "1 have succeeded in tracing my an· Isatisfledtosrophere.'· LeonaroJ.)uugl~5. "15l::a!lgO!0,~"';;'~;,stltl;1~a11!~~lt'm~'f:rttie]';:~~
/~~ II ~ ests Inhabited by flocks of birds that I! cestry back through ten generations." WA}."TS SETT-LER3 RATE FOR 1TIB. ETOCK·~. ~~ds,;',;o~~t':~;~;'_fa~:~~:;J~~r~~~o~;;~;':'~.;;'''e:

~.-:...----,·--,--,·----·---·---S- i L ha\"e since acq"ui-ed reputations fa'" L~\Vitbout coming to a menagerle?U _~ Stet.;:.1e!"~ A.1ber:tac·.,~ol~olSL,~~m. -.r~n~~lliO to t~me tbere~ lIe forme~!y H"i~tt inW L· DOUCLA 1.t ... I "We!! I got np he~ .rom ~urest u ... 100;-":': -!A~t ''tilton. ~~onh Dakota.. I 2m gOlD\'? r.o ~;t:'V 0::' rake- .- - -: . It hiO"h prices in city eating houses., ~. ~ - S'pringi~~oudshapew1thttgst~c.kande..erytLUug'. hom'~st(>:ld when I get there. out fdo rmt'Want to.

II •. II l~=====~~~=======·1====~' b. '.. I By aSsocIatmg with some old. people lSo"". I nave. go, two 00,5 bacK I".!o..-,,- yet. and I na....ltwo times there, forltaki! m,!>ru'b~r.ir..lo.w'sHANO-SEWED SH··0£8 ,:-'. .,;;. I Agam. the argonauts of Callforma and I' th t'"h f th ' a~l'OlDgDac" the", no,," soon Wlle,tbem an.~ an· word aoo".. 1.lle WtmtrY. and want to j:el-yourlow,
PROCESS ..~.':.U>".~_."":" ..','~.•.,.J,'; • '"- • 'rou may rea lze e lUl. 0 e say· I oto.erc3,!"'upneTetblsfalL W..Jat I w{,ul~lu:e to ra.:;:e~" YOUTStrn!y'

1- :.... '1 Nevada were almost exclUSIvely hard·Iin "The good die ~oung" I !mOW is, jftbere Is any chanc3 to !'et ?- cbeap Taillt!' Peter a.. :Selwn. !..I!LI!i!l·S $2.00, $2.51}, 83.00, $3~fjOt$4.00, $5.00 h d d • ki d . d g. ~. , "ac];: n""m, aoel wl",u n-e re;:urn t<J CanadJ. I ,,"'
-"''''"'''''·S ......" "'.. $8 "" $4 .•. ea e • pamsta - ng an sober-mmed\. cali a.. Juuroffice ,,,rour cerrt~oa.t!s.", WA}."TS TO RETl:TRN TO CA.NA.DA.
IYU=· .."".<lV,_, ,<lV, I TltE- YUKON. <JOLD-1'1iNINfi COVNTRY t men, who were ~I'llm'2" to brave hard'l Yours ';U'" R. A. Wik...,,,¥S· .... OO "'" "" ~..." "" n ~' Vesta., Mlnn.. Jnly Z<th,l91ll

.<IV """" -"'" "'" "",.vv • hi .• . "I w~n~ m Canada nine/ea.m aJ':Q and took up ...THE STANDARD IT is over a dozen yearS since the I' E ps and pnvatlons prOVIding they Ul-

I
THE KEYSTONE WILL:MAKE IDS HOME IX CL"ADA. quart"r section of rn.llroa land (lnd a oome>:""4

FOR 30 YEARS I news flashed round the globe that timately obtained independence. H TH "I am goln" to Ca~;;'J;e~\.~JniroA':f.;~y~~ ~~rl~lld~h:~I;:,~,m~.t'ki'~a",f.;;n{o~~~;i':;
~~~a::=~: gold in Immense quantities had! Frozen Up in Winter. TO . EAL i.~:i1~~~".;~~~~:ris'h:~\'il>~~.;;[t;:i~g~ i:~~~~~e~:~~IT'~~~t'i'le~b-';~;n.r';i~i-~o;,tG~

. for the .price in Ameli.ca. been found amid the snoW and ice II The Yukon river is absolutely closed IS . "!'untry: '0 hewa",. lJ.l" to rome as soon '" pos- .A.lber.a." Yomstrnly.
~...., :th lead 1 1 I fuble-. Be fHed on a claim-near Lfrnd:!s. 8as.i::•• and Geo~~~~~~n. I.;:;;;~:xe~ ~r:;~d of the ~Yukon territory, on the bor- to travel save during the 6ummerI HOSTE ER'1S 'hT hil! description of it it ILust 1>e a pretty pla.ee, _
theil'-:B'Iia~.·:lit ~tter; .' der of far-away Alaska, and adven-! months: In- the winter the frost king I 1 I Send tor literature and ask the local CanadiAn GO'I'Cl"Ilment A.gent" tor Excursion Rate....
1lIokbetterand wear100-, turous sp!rits hastened from every asserts his dominion and locks up ali1ST0 ~A C H ~t districts ill which to locate, and when to go.

g;ey~ ~t:a:!nl~ _ qUarter into the bleak and fnhospita· approaches with impenetrable fee, and I BITT E R S w. V. DENNfTT, 801 New York Life Building, Omaha. Nebraska
mort economical shoes for yon t~ bay. W. L. ble land whose very name had been the smnmer is of the briefest. It en,
Douglu name and retail prlceare stampedon Itill then unknown to the vast majority. £lures only for ten Ilr twelve weeks I
the bottom-vaIne~teed.F...tCQlDrElf.ldl Gold, indeed, had been found th.ere for. from about the middle of June to the 1
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE! If your dealer
C&lIJlot SUp'P1y yOll write for:MaIl ()rder Catalo~. f many years, but the phenomenal early part of September. Then an un.

W.l- DOUGLAS. Bn>dcton, Mass. I wealth of Bonanza creek was only re- ending panorama of extraordinar:! i
Ivealed in 1896, and it was not till the picturesqueness is unfolded to the J

T.. dllll,e.fen\ i summer of 1897, when a steamer load vDyager. The banks are fringed witb i
I of happy miners-everyone of whom flowers, carpeted '....ith the all-per.!Iha"d "stru<:k it rich" and bore with'.hin: vadin~ mo"s or tundra. _~irds. count- !rememher fhis-- j a lOrtune In dust and nuggets-arnvel1 ; less III numbers and or mfinlte va I

it may save your life. Cathartics. Iat SeattlE\, that the world awoke to 1. dety of plumage sing out a welcome i. !!l1llll~lilil'mllllll!lilllllf:llil __iZi~=:!_,
bird shot and. cannon ball pills-tea the fact that another great goldfield, i from every tree top. Pitch your tent' ~
spoon doses of catha.>1:ic medicines I rivaling those of California and Aus- iwhere you will in midsummer, a bed! \Vhen the digestion is
all depend on irritationoithe bowels Itralia, had been discovered. !of roses, a clump of poppies and a I bad vou need something
until they sweatenongh tomove. Cas- Klondike, Yukon, Bonanza, Eldorado ibunch of blue· bells will adorn yom I that ~-ill not only relieve butcar::: strengthenr e boie1 ::.~es i these magic wor{ls were all ",11 men's! camping, But high above this para; ....1·11 strengthe~n the di-
soTho ey.."creepc:e an~:n1yn~~ug~ I tongues in the c!o,,;lng years of the I dise of almost tropical exuberance J ..

IS JJleans a • " th t d tr "'. l' 1 In th ,I gesti·ve organs d .~tCascaffl..s can you get it qm.'cklyand IIDneleen. '·cen nry, an ex av.aganl l.gIant g aZle:-s seep . e su.mmlt oj I an assl;:,
natnmlly. 8M . though the reports we.re that tnc~ed 1the mountam wall, WhICh nses UI 'I them back to their normal

Cascarets-'..•.'lOe !><,1-....eek's. treat- ,. over the long and penlous path. lymg !. from a bed of roses. By Septembel. conditI·on. ThJ's calls for ...t. emeat. Alld=lsts. BI~tseIJer between the frozen fastnesses of h."l.on- I evervthing i<: chana-ed The bed 01 I Lll
mtheworId-millionboxesamonm. ! -- - .'" . , B' ,. f 11 T .

-~-- dike and civilization, the reality far, roses has disapueared before the ic.1 Itters nrst 0 a. . ry It.
Drrt"'.c·~. S...·''''-RCH _.lelt to work wUb andl·surnassed the wildest estimates of the 1....r <>utlI of th'" wi;ter kin'" whic!:. "end~ IIl.Elftft...-. '1-11 wwchea clothea-~ ; ...y. t U - ... 0' ...... J
~===-======~=======~ i first prospectors, and eventually it be- i the thermometer down to 80 degree:! . --_., .,-

j -came certain that the new gold~field1below freezing point. The birds fiJ I Best. men :re molded out of. faults.
I was the richest ever known in the his-! to the southland, the white man te -ShakesIJ_E"_a_"_e_. p RKER'S

Cooking Helps. I. tory of placer-mining. ji h!~ cabin, the Indian to his hut and; ,::\frs. WInslOW.'5 SCotb.lng s.yrop. , C'~A~ ~~~.lfiL;.S~!'tt,..
~ • .to. h R d h" h * 1 Fo-ch.hdl'enteettuDg,,50ftensu::ep~ms.J'Pdu~es~n- Pm" 1·" ~Serre a loaf of baked dressing witll! For th,s was nOl anot er an. : the bear to IS sleemng e amber 11: I ~o.n.allaYS'>iiln.ct:l'eswlnd""li"-2;;c"w",",,, iifO~;~E:-ru.7"--.,.n. "'-

your roast of beef. Iwbere without expensive machinery I the mountains. Every stream be I .. ._. c;:.:;roc;f
p

iJ~"';';~",
Try a spoonful or perhaps<' two 01 I and unlimited capital the earth could 1co!!!es a sheet of ice, mountain and; A man knows but Httle H ne tells oc-n.=i$I,OOat Ilrugglm

maple drup on your ~arm. apple 'Pie. i no~ he made to yield an ~unce of gold.l yalley alike are coyered with snow. Ithem a chance. . ' _

Arrange cold rice In. balls, roll In I ThIS. was the poor ma~s gold field, i The Klondike Today. I Lems' Single Binder, the. ramolli! [f s':.~~~t;';':'".i~~i Thomps~'ii'S Eye Water
coc-oanut, and serve WIth boned ens-- I, and ne needed but ~ pIck, a s:ovel" From 1900 the production graduallJ j ItnUght fie eigur--annual sale lJ.500,i}trJ.
tard. I and a pan to place him on the ro"d to !dimini~hed as the crude methods a! I ..

bo " 1 I I I -" T t '.' th I' _.. -. It's always a case of tile surnvai of l\"1::111IUU: STJI'U'lg f'3r starchingKeep a x 0-,- pars ey grow ng n IorLune. ° ge tnere .was e on y ! the individual mmer became ineifectua~ t tv' i" . lWei" nUIi RnUn finest U""us
your kitchen window or on your back Idifficulty, for one hall eIther to make Iwith the exhaustion of the richest! th:e=fi:t:t:e:s:_=:A:r:e=_:o:u=:t:,=========================
porch and use it for dre,:;sing toma-l the .:ong and ':OS?y jo~ney via the I areas on the Bonanza and Eldor-adc!
tOtl$. bacon. or chopped lor sandwich , n:ou~h of the Y·ukon ups<ream to the j' creeks, which between them uav,,!
fiJUng_ IdIggings, or land at Juneau or Dyea. ,yielded over ·S50.000,OOO. In 1907 the i

Cut side salt pOrk ~in and fry. a I surmount the dangerous Chilcoot or j ~~tPut had dropped to $3.000,000. aut!
crispy brown. GarnIsh with lemon I "''bite passes, and then travel through I for the following yf'ar it was ever II

quarters and parsley and you will not i the line of lakes to the' head waters 1smaller, but this did not mean tha!.
°miss the. more expensive bacon. Iof the ~~k.0n,.and.so ?_ownstr:,am. to i the go.ld field was wcrked out. Th€ I

,
. the newly-rounded Daw",on clty-al-l fact was that ~lacer mining had given

Salted Vear. . ready a flourishing town of 4,OOn in- way to hydr21llic ani dredgir>g "propI
Put one ta~lespoonfulof butter ID, habitants. NOW. Dyea is deswted. Iositions" in the hands of wealth.... com .

the chafing dISh," when hot: add three Gold Output of the Yukon. 11lanies, and the vast areas acquired b:< I
tablespoonfuls of cream. seajOonlng 0.1 \Vealth beyond tl1edreams of ava- them were unproductive pendiul"
saIt. and pepper., dust of. powdered rice awaited those who won through Ieq.lliPment for. operntions' on a largEI
mace and re~ pepper. When ve.,ry hef to the Klondike. In the first season Iscale with modem appi'ances. \"vorF
add one cuprul Of veal cut In dIce, a1 I the few pioneers took $1,501}.,{lOO out of ! is noW in full swing. and eyery scraT, I
10": ~o bea~ _thoroughly an~ serve! Eldorado creek alone, and claims were I of earth in the auriferous creeks-I
TIllS. IS .3. del!ClOU.S way. of servIng ":31 I S"lli.ng. for $5{iO,OOO.A single "pan" of 1right ~own to bed roc.k.. -:-is now being.1
and wlll orten taste so much lIkE I "dirt"-iwo shovelftlls of earth-was IUU! tirrough the ~redging machine~
chicken that it Jan scarcely be reco~ Iknown to yield $500, and $150 and $200 J'aud w2.shed for gold. the dredge;
nlzed asanythmg else. .! pans were plentiful. Men could earn In!o"ing its way steadHy from one ent

$15 to $20 a day in wages, and at! of the :-aHey t~ the other, w?i!e the
Corn PUdtllllg.. that figure lator was scarce. and an ! hydraulle m::>chmery deals wah the

scrape half a dozen ears ofcorn,attemllted redu~tion ",as speediiy fO!-l ~on on thE' hm s~des. Scienc.e, U:deed
bea.t two eggs together, add half t! lowed by a strIke By the last year ! h~s swept awa~' the romantic slae 0;
tooSP.oolltn1 o~ sa,l,tand a tablespoonfui of the century the population of the Iz:cld-mining in the Yul;on, but througl::
or sugat" lllI:d mix with the corn ker Yukon territory ha:I gro'\;'n to 3u.MI}, l it;;: ll.gency th!.' territory is entering or
nels. Stir in one and a ha1!cupfnb and the annual gold yield to $2U,DOO,-1 a f,e"h per1!1dofllrcsperity. whicl:
of milk and pour the whole into % {Hm. thOl::gh. the- r€'cov"'~'" of the pre·: r::,2~' "et ,in.! the he"rle~' of Es gIor!
pUdding dish. Bake the mixture twe c!ousmeta:I " .., , P-- , ~r !p. p'-

~an4 vene as a v\;~etab1e..



the

FLORENCE., NEBR.

$1..00 A YEAR

FREE

"Boy Proof" Shoes

Pacific
over the

LUDWIG IMM.

Is the boy ready'! Has he the new shoes
you"'e been' waiting for school time to buy?
fI3.\'e you ",-er tried our

Bet~ause \I'P buv nur shoes direct franl thp
faCIOf\'. ,hereforH' CUlling- out middleman's
profit.' -

Because we han· had 10 vea.rs exnerielH'"
in the shoe tmsiupss. - -

Because "l';"e ,,"ua.rante!' every oair of "h(,es
we sci!.' . •

Because Wt' ha\'p the lar!!'est amI most
('vmp]ere stock to select from..-

The Reason McClure
Sells So Many Shoes

School Commences Next Week

A souvenir free ,,,ith every pair of buys
shoes we sell.

fJrat we guarantee to be so good that they wiIi
out wear· two pairs of ordinary boys shoes.
They are such a ,-!ualit.y of leather that they
w!I1 wear like iron :tnd made to fit growing feeL
Youths :-:izes. 121-2 to 2, $1.i5 and ....$2.00
R!JYs sizes. 2 l-'~ to 5 1-2, $2.00 and.. .. 2.25

";,,.. Louths 9 in. ~i'rh Cnts. 2 buckl~s at
'. t{)p~\lotlbh~ sbles. sizes 13 to 21~2.:: 1.75

Boys 9 in. high cuts, same, 2 1-2 to 51-2 2.Q{}

Electric Block Sign als

where soil and climate combine for
man's prosperity.

McCLU-RE·'S"·'·· H~~:;
We SeU Everything

Through trains---comfortable tourist sleepers
---excellent dining car meals' and serVIce.

JOHN LUBOLD

For tickets and general information,

call on or address your local agent.

Low One-Way Fares in Effect Daily
from Sept. 15th to Oct. 15th, 1910

Union

ACREAGE
Four acres, thre~ in frUit, new -room house, eight blocks from street

car.

What is the use or wasting energy and time looking for what
you want and not finding it Wilen I Can show you what you are look.
ing for.

, VACANT LOTS
Choice of over 40 vacant lots a prices from $175.00 up.

HERE ARE A PE'\V
One new 8-room house and 2 lot;.
One new 5-room house, modern,
One new 5-room house, modern except furnace.
One new 8-room house

TELEPHONE: FLORENCE 165

Tur LARfirST AND OrST
List of florence rroperty

UBoy Proof" Shoes
for Me

Phona,
BeU 440

Florence, Neb.

READ '6he TRIBUNE

LIGHTNINGOFCURIOSITIES

Few Competitors.
"But you must .adlUlt," ~aid Reggy

Sap:.), as he toYed ,,1th hil' hatband,
"that I ha\'e a great deal of self-pos.
session:'

"How fortunate;' repiied :Miss Ta.
bas~o, with a rigid twinkle in her eye.
"f am sure no one else would care to
possess you_"-Stray Stones.

A Dtsquletlng Report.
"Is it true," asked Ploddmg Pete.

"da:: )'OUS Is offerin' work to anybody
dat cnmes along?"

"Yep," replied Farmer Corntossel.
"Jes' take otr your coa;: a.."'l'-"

"Xo;; mE. I'm jes' a scout sent
ahead }IY der other feHers to verify a
terribie rumor:'

No Argument There.
Dlogenes onceaske.d .alms of a sour

:tempered IDlUl, wl1o.,sal.d~

"Tr}' to eanvmce ·me that I OUght tr:.
give."

"Had I thought YOU a.menable u, =- ... =- ... ........... .....:
son." said Diogenes, <1 shOUld have

recommeIUied you to go and hang
~·ourself.'·

,Origin of the .Electrification
feste,d in a Thunder Storm

Still Unknown.

Uf MILLIONS
WHAT COMPREHENSIVE SYSTEM

OF WATERWAY!?, 'IMPROVEr

MENT MEANS TO FARMERS.

On Shipments of Grain Alone the Dl.
rect·,Retum Would Mean $100,OOQ,- ,
000, and Proportionately All Other
Products Would Be Affected.

6

The YA;X S_<uxT SCH:OOL reache; Shorthand and Typewriting as

they aT~ taught in no other Dusine5$ school in the world. Result: VAX

SA),"T graduates SUCCEED.

Elizabeth Van San4 Principal lone C. Duffy. Proprietor

WeadBuitding,Omaha,.Neb.raska

·Why not let me figure on that paint
Storz famous Blue Ribbon beer by ing and paperhanging? :M. L, Endres,

the case. L. W, Imm. (9) 24th· and Ames aye. ' (9)

Old soles made new. Pascale, the
shoe repair man.

I
Mani· '

Is IMake Your' Fortune in
A young girl in charge cf two chil- ,

dren, sheltering under a tree on P -fi N th t
'Chislchurst Common, says· the London ae·I·· Ie or wes
Sphere, was struck by lightning and i
killed-one of 'those dreadful instances I
of the .sort of personal touch with I
which lightning seems to select its !
v1ctim, for though one child is report-I
ed to have been thrown down, neither,
apparently, was injured. There are I'
many instances of course. of this
strange selection, dna in most cases, :
probcbiy, to some accident of cloth. T

1In a. former article' wag-ave facts and' !ng. There is a well·remembered case I
figures to prove that. if the compre· whIch happened some years ago at
henslve plan·· of waterway improve- Cambridge, when th!'ee young men
ment advocated by the National Riv- were walh-mg across an open space of II
eI'S and Harbors congress were car- grmmd, and the middl~ one of the
tied out. the direct return to the farm- three was struck dead. while the oth· 1·

ers of the country, on the single item !!rs were untouched. The inquest
of grain, would certainly be $100.000,- showed that the ~'oung man ·who was II

000 a year-and probably would be killed had nails in his boots_ whereas
more than twice that sum. the others were wearing boating I

'WHITE Legh.orn Eggs from prize l\lake ~'our plans to attend the state But grain 1s not the only Item on shoes. r
stock for liatching. Phone Florenc611'air Sept 5 to 9. (6) which th·e farmers would receive a

The phenomena of thunderstorms'l·
162. (4) I George Foster. - benefit. The fact is that for the fArm-. have been the subject of much study;

. e I Plastering and bricklaying. ers-and everybody else, for that mat· in America. But if thunderstorms
Metz and Schlitz' beer by the cas '. Ph Fl. ?O~ (11) ter-the cost ot transportation infiu- can be classified. the,. are stlll nof

d (9) I
, one or.... I. \~ b

Hen::-y An erson. "lncas practically even"thing he uys, thoroughly understood. We do not
~----------_-~- -- r One thousand ,people wanted to pay sell", eats, wea.rs or us.es in any way yet know what are the exact condi~
FOR SALE.-Corner 0.r Fou~t~ ~nd .\. a. year's BU.DscriP.Llon to Florence Tri- whatever, except water. air and sun- lions which lead to a discharge of

l'IfonrQe, small house. weH. oucbUlld- bune any time they can. ' (7) shine. The average man is inclined to ellqCtl'icity in the form of a lightning-
jngs, fruit trees. G. T. Jackson, laugh when told that he pays out more fia1h from cloud to cloud or from
Fourtb and Harrison. (16) I FOR~SAL:E}-West:lf., of lot 6 and for transportation than he does tor cloud to earth. We cannot reproduce

I ail of lots 7 and 8, block 113, top of taxes or because at the tarifF-hut his'
~ 'N t b ~ "ttl h b low I thunder and lightning in a laboratory.·.:..1.d~' wan S UL n e ere e the hill. Fine;;t Yiei' in Douglas laulrhter does not alter lnt! fact in the'
, t' fi th t· t 'th ! - We dc 110t know what is the origin of 1::4:::2!l::'===================== ===::-=::!:,=aua. he sa IS es a wan WI a county, Snap at $1,000. Enquire of least.

(5) the electrification manifested in a

Tribune want ad. E. L. Platz, (5) There are three principal methods storm. 1-::=================================WANTED-Bright boys and girlS ALL kinds of insurance written nf transportation, the wagonwa~·. the _

to solicit subscriptions for The TrI' j at Bank of Florence (4) rail~'ay and the waterway, and there WAS A FIEND FOR FR.ESH AIR J~_ __...................•
bune. Liberal inducements will be j ·is so great a dltrereg.ce in the ·cost ot I
offered. This is a good 'Chance to make I WAXTED~ Cosmopolitan ·,Maga- "transportation by these different meth- . ,.
some .SlJ{'.ndill.g money. during your va-l zine req.uires the services of a repre-/ ods that it is worth while to study the· (Transatlantic. Passenger Who InSIsted,
cation. See ?liIr. Platz or telephone him i senh<ttin' in Florence to look after matter a little. The exverts or the Upon HaVing a~ ?pen Porthole
at 315. {6} 1subscription renewals and to extend gOOd. r~ads bureau est1~at.e the cost Over the Dining Table.
- . ' : circulation by special methods which of h&ulmg a ton of frelght one mile

All kinds' c()f Hay and Feed. Baugh- [hare pro>"ed unusually successful. by horse and wagon on the average A man who formerly was a waiterman & Leach. Telephone 213. .1 Salary and commission, Pre\'ions ex. road in the United States at. 25 cents. on a big transatlantic liner told this'
, . I p..rience desirable but not essential. The coston a thoroughly .good. smooth story the other day: I

'Wanted to Buy-Good oat straw. i u:" I . ' • t' 'dd .road might be reduC€d to 10 (~enta. -"On a certain trIp oyer I had at my.
" 0 . L R ·G-'f·"th ' .. liO e tlme or space Ime. .... ress, _. I .

\\.·.11 pas' .m..a.hR. PrIc.es.. '.' •• II '1' . h .. f H C C b II Poor's Manual gives ·,.82 m.lls per ton· table an irascible old gentleman whoTel Florence 16" Wlt re erences, .. amp e, -I th . iv d b f h I fl d X tt h t
. ..'" Cosmopolitan :Magazine. 1,·89 Broad- ml e~; e aVt",rag':, pn.~ re;e e Y was:, res a l' en. ~ o,ma er Yo' a

-=--=--';-~="""'--;:~~--::~'=7'"T7""" .•. the rallways in 190 •. wmle tne official the weather, he alwavs Insisted on
1"or S.ale--':V'Vo~k team, weight 1,050 way. New York City. records ke~ at the Soo show that the Iha.ving the porthole ~ver the table

each. W. H. TaylOr. !FOR SALE-Duroc. JerS€y 'i;;;:';l~S for ·:,,·erage rat€' on the treig~t c~rried o~en. It was no ~se to argue with
FOR REN"'T-¥our rooms, modern, tor: sale. Frank]\I. Beckley, Fort Cal- wto, and out DC Lake Supenor J~ the hlm. but one day, wnen the seas were

rent. Joe Thornton at Thos. DUgher.! lloun. Neb. same year was only ,8 of one milL very high and the ship pitching and
Facts in a Nutshell. rolling, 1 ventured to remonstrate. He

You can better understand ""ha.t was up in arms in a minute, 'You
'tht>.se figures mean if they are stated are paid to obey order!' he said
'tn another wa~'. They mean. that 1t tartl)·, 'Open that port!' : did. The
you ha,e a dollar to spend in shipping soup <,ourse was served in safety.
a ton oC freight :rou ce.nsend it 4· Then I asked him If he would have

,mIles on. an av.~rage road. 1(1 miles on fish. 'Of course I will: he snapped.
a fust-clas~road, 127% mile.s on a raU- 'And ~'ll have it in a hurry. Don·t.
road. and i:260 miles on a lakp yessei. keep me waiting all day.' I

It is very eas}' to see tha.t good "Just at that moment an unusul\.lly
roads are a lot better than poor roads big sel' rolled b:r. That i", paTt o~ it
but that t:niIlsportation by hor~ and I did_ A goodly portion came through
wagon is too costly at the best to be Ithe j:.0Tthole, soaking the okl man and
used except for small loads and short depositing on the tabla in front of
distant-es. So tar as lntersta.t;> traffic him a live fish. Xo waite!' on board

1s concerned the wagon road must be of Oll:' ship had ever served an order :!:==================================~
lert entirel;)' out of consideration. It so quickly before. But ~ didn't get:
Is just as easy to see what a great any credit for it. The queer thing'
beneftt would result from the huilding !about that story," he added, "Is that
of a rallwa)' into a region 'jOhere there it isu'r a fish story at all. I never
was. none before. and that .a stm 1told iT. yeI to anyone who helIeved it.
greater benefit would result from so But it is ao!'olutely true:'
improving a river tha t it i:< made I
dependably navigable when it was not, Kitchen on Wheels.
so before. ., I A restaurant keeper in Olie of ilie

Waterways Increase yrospeTlty In poorer auarters of Paris has liit upon
thr~ ~rinc1pa1 ;;a:;·s. TlZ: .di:ect SIlV- an origi~al way of increasing his cus.
Ing. llldirect sa,,:og, and by v; hat may tom, H". noticed that a large prop01'

be :alle~ a· ereatlY: effect. The direet lion of workmen had not the time to
5anng IS ,hat WhICh occurs Oil ~oods ._

t 'l '...... • t d ~ I gt-t thelr Hu.dday meal at a restaurant,
acua.!:;· carrl""" oy wa ,er. an some j 'I <- d t' ,,' .J h '1
f ., b' '1 t h t th'" an, eon",nte nem_el,"'s Volt ana
acts wme lUG ell. e ow grea .5 '11-1 ~ - . ..

rec;: sa....ing is, will also make more ,rese~ lunch c~ tae DuYement. If
plain the vast difference hetween the they nave r;.? tll~.e. to come :0 me, I
cost of tran'sportat!on hy rail and O}' m~",~ go to .neill. ~hou~ht thlS enter
water. I pnsmg caterer. wao tnereupon had

Through the Soo canal at the out- n}TIs:Tucte,I.. alar?,,, _t.ruck on Wheels
let of LakE' Superior there were car- prO\lded .wIth a c?er In attendance, a

. d' 190~ "8 21~ ?14 tons of ;'rei~ht Hi)V€ ano all tb.", lmplem€llts of a res-
Tie lD <OJ t..oJ ~ h.... ~ .. b A - t ..".. h Tr" h h h
Thi w s carried an average distance tauran ",ltC.,ell, HIt t is e per-
'of :28.~~ilea at aD. average cost of amh:xlated the busiest thoroughfares
8 of 'One mm per ton-mile, It this looking for customers. and with so
had been shipped bv rail at the aver- much success that. acording to tue
age railway rate f~r that year iI.82 ~fundus, an Italian review published: .. 0:

mills) its transportation would have m ft "f' languages. he will probably be
cost $'338.633,364 more than was paid fore long ha\'e se,-eral imitators.
tor its carriage by water.

The total freight carried on all
lakes that year was. in roun.1 num
bers. 100.000,000 tons. This ,'ast ·ton·
nage was carried for $550.000.000 less
than it would have cost to send it by
rail. and the improvements. which pro
duce a sa,ing large enough to pa.y ot!
the national debt in less than two
years, COgt onl~ t85.QOO.(iOO,

......- ""'me fta· rae'- Giws yon the red.ding matter in
• IIIG ~ ....i ,... ~\'hich':J'on have the greatest in-

. . .. tere::.t-,.thehome news. Itsevery
. . issue wiilpi-ove a welcome visitor to e\'ery member of the famil}'. It

soould head your list of newspaper and periooic.aisubscriptions.

·:~-:-:"":-:-K·+:-r:-t-:~-:...:...:""t~-:~_M-:-:_fo+.z-: ..·t-:..·:-:-~:~..·1*t"-:-;-"-:...:...:-:-:-.--:-:••;-:••:-:-z.
t 1

i JUST A WORD! i
* *X We wan1;. your grocery~business and, what's more, :r:
+ t:t we want to merit it. - We try hard to please, and know .:::

:~: that only the best of everything will please permanently. ~~* Fresh vegetables and all the table delicacies of the season. :::

~~ You cali trust our selection. :~:
~ ~
-:~ Phone us your order. ~:
+ :
:~ Sleepy Eye Chick Food, :::
~: Cracked Shells, :~:
...z... M· (j·t .:.-:- . Ica rl. .:~

~: Masbed Bone, etc. :~:
+ +
~ ~

:~: ANDERSON« D{}LLINfiSWORTII ~~
+ ~:t FLORENCE, NBB. PHONE 257 :t
~ . ~
+;...:••:-~-:...:~-:-~..:-!-!-:-:....:-:..:-:-:-:...:-~:#:-:-!r-:-;-: ..:~:-:-t-:-:-t-:""":-~: .. +:-:-:....H-:-:-:-:-:-:-;·

Not at Home in London.
The mo\'lug wonders of L~ndon, the

gr",atf>st city in the world, do not
c:ommf'ud themseh'es to e.er}' visitor.
"I had never dreamed there were so
many people in all the earth," said a
mid-African ,-isitor, recently. "You
darken the face of the sk~', you shut
out the sun, and the cattle die in

.. rour presence, But I want to go
Proof of Good Results. I nome whe::-e the sun shines." And he

Wouldn-t you can that a pretty fJdr I stood ereet and stretched out his
dividend on the investm~nt?And don't hands. oddly enough. just in the cli
you think it would Pll,Y to jmpro\'~ all r<"criun where his country lay. "I
our wa.terwa~ as .fast and as far as ...·ant TO go home," he repeated.

-we can;' ;;'l:fonH:!:'l~

":But," gays some one. "what reason
is there to tmppose that impro,f'd riv,
ets would gh-e ,anytbing like as good
resnlts as have been obtained au the
lakes?" That 1s a proper question and
is entitled ttl an answer.

The only waterway fn this country
.".,hkh hllS been Improved as a whole

:-------------------------- ~, f"}1' cnmpolJed ot, tlJ.e :tow- lakes above
, NIa.gaiaihIls; but- the~ arE}many 1m·
pro;¥ed ri)i'ersin l!lu:r.oJ.l:6'. From a, <;are
fnr'lrtllOY ot the ·results obta1ned on
these river~ the army engineers elltl·
mite that when the Improvement at
the OlUo rIver is finished, freight can
be carried thereon for one-halt mm
per ton,miJe. That means that the
dollar whIch will carry 8. ton 127%
mUes by rail and 1,250 miles hy lake,
111m carry it ~,G;}O miles by river.

Cost ottransportatlon will vary on
..< c,.•'-,.,..cc,,,'. . 'di1rerent riyel'S wtth depth. Width,

~~~~~=~=:====~=~~=~=~~====~=~~=~~~I In\'ittnell5 of curr~nt, etc., but ·the'es-
timated cost on a completely improved
Ohioriyer can be in'ereased by 60 per
cent. ,be!~e it wJlI equaI the average
cost on the lakes in 19Q7. and there
is still a margin ot: nearly 40.0 per

.cent. before you reach, a rate one-halt
,as high as that by rail. It Wi!! pay to
'1mPfove our rIvers.

f·····t···~::~·1:(~:;:~7~::~··········ilsAVlN6.. .. -----• •
· .•1·...• The departrnenlfor the people: The . place to tell your wants to our t
..t.... <lrfl:1y·of readers ana <ldvertise anything and· everything you have on ~

;: y~urplac~ that you do not want. to keep, and your neighbor might!

.: w<int. . ••.. .. :
t TERMs-:.one(1) 'cent perWord.N~thi~g run for less than 25 cents •
• wiUroutcash in advaryce. Count your words and send in your ad. : FIGURES TO SUPPORT FACTS
: with .t~e cash• .A 10. 'word ad run three weeks costs 0l1ly ,30 cents. :
t ...... . .. '. :
••t •••U .

E:rug'~ famous Luxus beer by: the.

j
:NTh'E ROOM i't'I:ODERN

(:.~se. Hans Peterson. .. (9) Two story:. house.in. Florence south
. . . edge of city, one block from car line,

IF you want to buy or sell any real for 'Sale by 'Owner.
estate in Florence just phone Jphn NO COIDUSS!ONS.
Lubold, Floreace 165 (4) $8,500, 'One acre ground, electric

rights, water, shade trees and il'nit.
Address it 54, Tribune: (6)




